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University OKs bids on saddlebreds
R\ Andr!"w "!"rrmann

Staff Writ!"r

Eighteen horses from the
l'mversitv Farms will soon be
tran'hng'to greener pastures.
The l'niversity has accepted
the bids on the animals and 10
IIltnoisans should be bringing
the horses home within a week
or so. according to Gilbert
Kroemng, dean of the School of
Agriculture.
The winning bids totaled
$8.598 15, with an average price

of S4i8 per horse. Indivi1u,lI
winning bids ranged from $.'l')1
to $1,212
Krot'ning said he hoped the
"bids on the lower end coultl
have been higher," but that he
was pleased that 25 people bid
on the aOimals.
"All in all, I'rl satisried," he
said "Linder the current
economic situation, I guess the
figures \\ I' got reflec t the
market value."
1 he sale of the horses will
save the lln;versity as much as

annually In food and
maintenance costs, he said
Six horses were not sold bv
the University, Krot'ning said,
and will be used by some of the
agriclliture classes and in·
dividual students' research
projects He also said the six
horses "will prOVide a good
nucleus If we begin the horse
$40,000

pr~~ahr:;r:!;~~~~am, a division
of the Animal Industries
Department, ',.a~ temporarily
shutdown In August follOWing a

Vaily 'Egyptian
Southern Illinois University

Starr Pboto by Greg Drezdzon
IDvestigators bave ruled that arson was involved in the fire.

cas" along with Carbondale
Policl". He said they are
worlting on some leads, but
no arrests have been made.
Twelve to 15 firefighters
worked for about two hours
putting out the blaze in a
building located at 609 W.
Maiu St which housed The
Office, a sec~taria1 service.
The blaze was reported to
the department at 7:58 p.m.,

said Capt. Bill West. The
firemen were at the scene
until 12:25 a.m
No injuries were reported,
police said.
The building was aestroyed
and one fireman estimated
damages at about $10G,OOO
because oC expensive offi,~e
equipmen~ which was inside
the building.

Richard Nilsson of Chicago,
who bought two horses for
$2,268

Larry Reaney of Mulkeytown,
who bought one horse for S33n
Barbara Scherer of Mar;on,
who bought one horse ior
$.176. IS
Carol Tucker, no address
given, who bought two horses
for S1.184.
Harry Willth of Carterville.
who bought two horses for $652

Sheriff candidates
disagree on proper
patrol utilizatioon
siarr Writt"r

Arson blamed for building fire
Arson has been listed as the
cause of a fire that enguUed
a.) office building in Carholldale Tuesday night, according to Barney West. state
fire marshal.
Several witnesses saw
suspicious persons leaving
the scene of the fire, according to Carbondale Fire
Chief Charles McCaughan,
West is investi?,atiIUl the

Ilf

Agriculture budget
Successful bidders were'
Clarence Addison of Car·
terville, who bought five horses
for $1.605.
Donna Budelsk~' of Car·
bondale, who bought one horse
for $4i5.
Bill Buell of Marion, who
bought one horse for $475.
James Lewis of Marissa, who
bought one horse for $,1S1
Dale Martin of Mulkeytown.
who bought two horses for $I\.~I

B,· Bob Delan!""
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A Carbondale hrefigiller battles names that
desu-oyed aD office buUding at 609 W. Main.

$i2,OOO cut in the School

.

Democratic Sheriff candidate
Bill Kilquist proposed sweeping
changes for the sheriff's
department Tuesdav mght In
contrast. Republican candidate
Bill :\laurlzio indicated (hI"
department would work fine if
used to its Fullest capacit~· and if
the public would cooperate.
Kilquist's
propnsals.
presented at the candidates
meeting sponsored h:. the
League of Women \'oters. in·
cluded a major case squad and
a patrol schedu!ing that he said
would deter crime. He added
that the programs could be
implemented at Ettie cost te the
county.
MaurIzio told the audience of
35 in the Jackson County
Courthouse that patrols should
be increased. He indicated that
patrols would be centered in
rural
areas
since
municipalities, such 3S C~r·
hondale and Murphysboro, haw:
adequate police forces.
He said his 24 vears ex·
perience with the lIIi-nois State
Police could be used to improve
the effectiveness of the
department
He offered few proposals
beyond increasing patrols. He
said that he felt the present
jail's security was adequate. He
supported a take·home car
policy that the county board
Implemented this year, calling
it "the best thing the county
could have done."
Kilquist
touted
his
educational and working
~ecord. He received training at
th.~ National Crime Prevention
Institute School of Police Ad·
mi.'listration in Louisville, Ky,
anG has been cited with 15
commenda tions.
Aitel the meeting in the
','ountv Courthouse, Maurizio
said many of Kilquist's ideas
were "very good ones on paper"
but ...... ould be difficult to put into

practice
Maurizio said Kilquist's
schooling may help, but police
work changes With each In·
cident "After 24 vears. there
are probably still things ( don't
know." he said.
Kilquist's prinCipal propo«al
wa" the major case squad.
which he said would be "an all·
star team" of talenl from police
unil~ m the area
He said
pooling the be:;:t available talent
to do specific johs. such as
fingerprintmg suspects or m·
terviewlng \\ itnesses, would
lead to "expedient solutions to
the most senous criml's."
Kilquist said the II unsolved
murders in Jackson Count\'
since 19i4 was far too many .
He also proposed "creative
scheduling" that would in·
crease patrols during peak
crime
hours.
He
said

~,;.ef~h~~nrrC:'ff~~'e~':ho':ir

days to four IO-hour days would
allow lne department to have
'ive patrols from 10 p.m. until"
a.m. on weekends.
M3urizio said a problem of
drunk drivers could bP hal, dIed
by being more lOt;;nger.t In
arresting them,
Maurizio, a security guard at
the l'niversity Mall, Cjul!';tioned
Kilquist's proposals for (raining
deputies, askmg the Democrat
where the monev would come
from. Maurizio Said he would
put deputies through 40 hours of
training, but said it would take
place in Jackson County at no
cost.
Kilquist said he did not know
of any 3gency that would train
deputies for free. He proposed
sending some deputies to
training schools and allowing
them to train others upon
returni!!f' The Democrat also

rr~~

w;o fi~~u~dai'i~g ~~
"exemplary officer."
He expressed doubts about

s..-e SHERIFF,
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Shaw reveals high-tech hopes for area
B~'

:\ndrt'w "!"rrmann

starr Writt"r
If robotics, electronics.
microchips, super-computers
and bio·technology are the
future, the future has arrived.
~ald C'ham."!:'!!cr K':~rleth Shaw.
And he said Southe.." Illinois
C1uld play host to this multi·
mIllion dollar industry in the
.. ears to come
. Shaw, a member of the
rectntiy formed Governor's
Commission on Science and
Hig'" Technology said that the
"footloose" nature of thf hightechnology busil!ess roupled
with sOllle characteristics of
Southern Illinois could make the
r.::~ion "a center of excellence
In the area of materials

technology ..
Speaking to a meeting of the
Illinois Society of Professional
Engineer's Egyptian chapter
Tuesday, Shaw explained that
"location decisions of high
technology companies were
found to tiiffer from location
decisions 0: other manufac·
turing compal,ies."
He said that factors \\hich
may discourage traditional
manufacturing COOCl'rns from
locating in Souther.) Illinois.
such as poor access to markets,
raw material shortages an.:1
limited transportation, do. ;;"t
weigh heavily in the high·
technology in-!~· .. t-i~s' choice of
location.
Shaw said that high-tech
firm!'>
chooie
particular

bcations for plant construction
primarily because of the
communities
access
to
technical.
skilled
and
professional labor.
"High technology companies
apparently seek out com·
munities noted for the ex·
cellence of their academic in·
stitutions, particularly in the
sciences, Academic' institutions
ranked among the top iive
det~rm mants
of
high
tf't.br.~:ogy company locatj(-,n
decisions. "
He said Sl)lIt~m lIlinoi~'
abundant supply of coal ma)
also be a factor in enticing hightech firms to the area.
"The burning of coal may, in
the long nrn, be the least ef·
fective way to use this valuable

resource. Its potential as a
chemical feedstock to support
the plastics and synthetic in·
dustries, its use as a substitult:
for certain depleted materials
and as an altemative in supplying material for the
manufacture
of
pi.,;.;maceuticals and other highly
refined chemicab;, may in the
long run be where co:lI's future
lies.
"SIV-C's research in this area
is outstanding, A significant
portion of SIV·C's research
capability in the materials
technology area comes from
over three decades of research
on coaL"
But the future oC hiJ!h
lechnology is not completery
rosy for the area, the state or

the nation, he said,
He said the nation must put
"more dollars into basic and
applied science. We find our·
selves lagging behind Japan,
See SHAW ,Page 2

gus
'Bode

Gus says higb-leeb is the Dew
buzz word,

News Roundup'--

Reagan offers help to fanners
while calDpaigning in minois
CHAPIN (AP) - President
r~eagan. campaigning aCl'OflS
t'COllOmically distressed sections of the Midwest, chose the
nccasion Wednesday to deliver
some pre-election help t(J farmers.
At a 2,OOO-acre farm owned by
!he fllinois agriculture director,
the president announced a
reduction in federal loan rates
for farmers and new credits to
spur agricultural exports.
Even though the announcements came less than
two weeks before the Nov. 2
election, White Hoose officials
insisted they were not
politically motivated.
Reagan ~d Farmer Home
Administration loan rates will
llf' reduced to 11.5 percent. from

13.25 percent, and

that the
government will make $100
million available in credits - at
zero interest - to promote

Economy grows only 0.8 percent
WASHINGTON CAP) -StiD weiiilNi'.o:reeovery, the U.S,
economy lIowed to a meager 0.8 percent annu.l ar",,!!! rate in
the third quarter, the government reported Wednesday.
C'oounerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige said little improvement is likely before next year.
The Commerce Department's report 011 inflatioo-adjusted
gross national protIuct - a measure of all goods and services
produced during the summer - was the last major estimate of
U.S. economic health before the Nov. 2 elections.

exports at four points lower
than regular commercial rates.
He said the program will
make American farm products
more competitive on world
markets by providing incentives to foreign buyers interested in purchasing U.S.
products.
.
The decrease in FHA loan
rates applies mainly to money
borrowed
for
farmers'
operating costs. FHA now
provides about 12 percent of the
outstanding farm loans.

agri~~~.:n

will be
''blended'' with $400 million in
guaranteed credits already
authorized at regular commercial rates, he said.
"With so much on the line in
these difficult economic times,"
Reagan told the farmers, ".
know you need mor~ than just a
pat on the back."
Agriculture Secretary John
Block, who accompanied
Reagan, said the combination of
the $100 million credit program
and the guaranteed .-:redits will
provide money for agricultural

Economic8 profes80r wins Nobel
CHICAGO (AP) - University of Chicago Professor George
Stigler is known as "a giant" in his profession, and although
the latest Nobel award winner bas never advised a president,
his theories are being embraced at the highest levels of power.
Virtually unknown outside economic circles, the 71-year-old
Stigler on Wednesday was recognized for a lifetime of
theoretical research wben he was awarded the Nobel
Memorial Prize In Economic Science.

Although they listened intently, the crowd of farmers
was largely silent during the
president's sPeech, applauding
only twice.

Suspect traced to New York City

Poles march in rioter's funeral
NOWA HUTA, Poland (AP)
Marching slowly to Chopin's
funeral dirge under banners
declaring "Solidarity Lives, ..
thousandll of angry and
rtespairing Poi~ on Wednesday
huried a young unionist killed
hy police in riots set !Iff by a
government ban on the independent union.
Hundreds of riot police
hacked
by
helmeted
paratroopers kept a tight grip
"n Nowa Huta to prevent new
lInrest as an estimated 10,000
lIlourners and at least 21 Roman
('atholic priests left the funeral
"r 2O-year;)ld Bogdan Wlosik.
"My son, oh my son," cried
rrena Wlosik as she threw
llerself twice onto her son's
oWn. Her husband Jozef and
'heir daughter Malgorzata wept
" the coffin was lowered slowly

into the ground by friends.
. "My son, sleep calmly in our
Polish earth on which you were

8. He was the 15th Pole killed in
demonstrations
since
authorities imposed martial law
Dec. 13 and suspended
Solidarity, the fll'St union in the
Soviet. bloc free of Communist
Part)" control.

::I:~::: ~~~:::; =:~

wreaths placed amid flowers

piled OVl'r six feet high on

A special squad of 100 FBI agents and New Yon police officers were searc:bing the city in hopes the couple might still be
there, FBI agent Kenneth Walton told reporten at • news
.conference. Walton ~d Mn. LewUa :1\81 baW! a kidney
ailment and agents were~, New York hospitals.

W1osik's @l"ave.
Wlosik was killed by a
policeman during
riots Oct. 15 sparked by the
outlawing of Solidarity on Oct.
plaincloth.~

"We shaD avenge you," was
scrawled on one of several
black-bordered funeral notices
appearing around the city
announcing the burial.

SHA W from Page 1
Germar,y and others in the
percentage of our dollars which
go for research. This will catch
up with us if it hasn't already.
"Six or seven years ago the
United States had the microchip
market cornered, and yet today
the Japanese control 70 percent

"
of the market.
Shaw said that sataries for
college engineering professors
must be increased to meet industry standards. and that
betL'!!' equipment and more
training m mathematics and
. .i.s••. . .. . . . . . . . .
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By TIle Associated Press
James W. Lewis, wanted for questioning in the Tylenol
killings in Chicago, lived with his wife in a cheap Manhattan
hotel for six weeks, including the period when seven people
died from cyanide-poisoned capsules, authorities ~d Wednesday.
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e"iropractic

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE (8181529-4646

The Interior Plantscape Specialists
Specializing In plants that survive

New Plant Shipment has Arrived
Open ~:00am-6:00p",

529-4901
Sale-Lease

Staff Photo by Ala)'De BUckle

while RepubUeaD caadidate w:nHam Maarizlo, his
debate oppGIIeDt, IisteDs.

William KUIIUis, (rigbU, Democratic sberlff
eaadidate, esplaill8 hU woril sebedallDg proposal

SHERIFF from Page 1
the take-bome. car policy,
saying an adequate study had
not been made about the cost to
the county. Each car costs
$15,000, he said.
The two disagreed with the
board's proposal to eliminate an
administrative assistant from
the department. Both said it
would take the sheriff away
from crime-solving efforts.
Maurizio said he would likely
take a deputy off patrol to
bandle internal affairs if the
board went through with the
proposal.
Maurizio said the relationship
between the sheriff's department and the board should be
very good, but hasn't been.

-C11.o~\~\.\

'~t.'-

1~~t.

Kilquist said it wouldn't be wise
to bite the band that feeds the
department, but that he
wouldn't "lick bootstraps."
Kilquist said be planned to
seek salary increases for
deputies because deputies have
tended to use Jackson County as
training ground and then leave
for bigher-paying jobs. He said
230 employees have worked in
the department in the past eight
years.
Both said they would seek
improved relations with the
nedia, promising to make daily
pr~ releases available for the
media. Kilquist said the public
bad a right to know what was
bappening in Jackson County,

All fittings included
NoSurprl...

IBIII SOr! LEIiSD
OCTOBER SPECIAL

$125.00 Incluel.. EVERYTHIN~
• Standard thin 8 &t soft contact lenses • Eye Exam
• All fittings • ~ • Thermal sterilizer
• Solutions • Replacement warranty program

.........................................

139M eyeglasses Includes
your prescription in clear glass
or plastic lenses plus frame

.........................................

~e;. .

SUng. . . . 128.50
.................................
(not valid with other offers)

.......

~

SAMI.AT .",CAL _ftCi

• We fill ~tIona ...... enyothwOpt....tr...
OI'Opthehnologlst
.ry. . . . .--aayDr••retlW.WOCMlO.D.

VISlor~
114 N.III.

CENTER'

CAil...oncIal.

457.2.,4......

but that it should be a two-way
stre9- between the department
and media.
Maurizio said he wanted
improved relations, but not at
the cost of distorted news. '"
want to mllke sure they/rint
what I teU them," he sai .
The two candidates said a
bettrr public image of the

:

:~~:::~=~s!.i~
public should be cooperating

with the department "to stop
crime before it starts."
Kiiquist said be wanted a
department residents could look
up to. but afterward warned
against relying solely on public

support.
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Opinion & ~entary
New bill may solve
•
atomIC
veterans woes
IN mE FACE 01. public apathy reganling atomic veterans, U.S.
Rep. Paul Simon's proposal to introdlJl ! an Atomic Veterans Bill is
a long o,emue move to deal with a problem that the government
has been allowed to ignore. The bill, to be introduced in January
1983, will provide direct compensatioo to veterans exposed to
radiation or toxk chemicals while in active military service.
The National Association of Atomic Veterans estimates that there
are 10,000 to 14,000 atomic verterans in Dlinois alooe, of whom only
22 have been located. People attending public bearings on the
matter can be counted on one hand. Public apathy is perhaps a
greater obstacle thatlt lack of government action.
mE BILL IS commendable f(ir its comprehensiveness. In tandem with a bill by U.S. Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah which covers
civilian victims of government testing, Simon's bill provides
protection for anned forces penonnel too. It also covers veterans
affected by toxic chemicals like the Agent Orange used in the
Vietnam War and covers family members of victims suffering
genetic damage.
Simon's bill shouJd encourage more victims to come forward.
Debate on the bill should raise public awareness of the problem.
Resulting publicity would make the government more careful with
future hazardws experiments.
MERITORIOUS THOUGH mEY ARE, both bills are in effect
shutting the proverbial gate after thP. buD has left. It is not enough to
care for victims of atomic and chemical weapons testing after the
fact. More people should work toward a total ban 01. aU nuclear aDd
chemical weapons and warfare internationally.

Thanks for all your help
in Cdale Clean-up Day
J would like to publicly thank
Jody Patton for dedicating
many countless hours to the
success of Carbondale Clean·Up
Day '82. Jody was chairperson
of Carbondale Clean-Up Day
this year and her efforts have
helped us take pride in both the
city and the university.
The Undergraduate Student
Organization should also be
recognized for its efforts this
year. By accomplishing its
three main objectives i increasing youth participation.
community participation and
making Carbondale a more
attractive place to live). it looks
like
the
Maverick
Administration and the Un-

dergraduate Student
Organization has once again
proven their loyalty to the
students of Sit·.
Once again. the fraternities
and sororities participated in
their continuous effort to
suwort functions which benefit
the university community,
It was also good to see thf!
large amount of community
involvement. The participatiorf
from groups such as the ooy
scouts, girl scouts. and churchgroups helped promote an incentive to work together.
My congratulations to all! It
was a success ~ Leanne
Borg'itiom, Senior. Public
Relations.

DE shouldn't judge people
they know nothing about
To the DE Editorial Committee:
J am in awe of you for being so
wise and authoritative. Not
many people can judge the
population of a town they know
nothing about. Apparently you
can.
Of the Goreville townspeople.
vou say thev are "children"
who "haven't grown up yet."
Are
you
a
group
of
psycbologists who have studied
these people over a period of
time?
.
You say they "make a
mockery of the law" by passing
their own gun ordinance. You
must be civil law· experts to

make such a judgment.
I'm really impressed. Besides
being
psychologists
and
lawyers, you still ha\'e time to
go to college and work on the
school paper. What other
talents do vou hllve?
Goreville is passing a gun
ordinance that you don·t agree
with, At least they're doing
something to protect their Bill
of Rights .. v,.1lat will you do ii the
first amendment is threatened"
My guess is that you will sit at
your typewriters and say the
Government is "iresponsibl4>"
for tampering with your
freedom.
Bob 0I50D.
G«'evUie, SeDior, Journalism.

-~tters---

usa'S Bracy resolution is Is,pit
in the face of logic and unity'
At a time when library Dean
Emeritus Ralph McCoy. the
Graduate Student Cwncil and
the Faculty Senate stand
together on an issue so obvious
that even the administration
concedes key r.-oints (Bracy
'.nove). Jerry CGok and the
l' nder g ra d ua t e Stu den t
Organization stand up and spit
in the face of both unity and
logic iDE. Oct. 15).
As quoted in the DE. Cook
raises some qualms he has with
the GSC - none of which have
any substantive value. They
are: The GSC distributed incomplete facts and they never
contacted the administration:
i.e .. they went off haU-eocked.
Considering that new information surfaces daily
through painstaking research
by the GSC's Bracy Committee,
the DE and the Southern
Illinoisan 'partly because the
SIU-C administration refuses to
release anything it might have
regarding written documents).
considering tbat if the com·
mittee waits until after the
1Iiovember election they wHl
doubtless have little impact and
considering that the facts
already in are overwhelming in
their condemnation of the
purchase. the GSC did
distribute
and
is
still

4. Daily Egyptian, October 21, 1982 •

"incomplete"

No public scandal unearths
itself whole. I suppose Woodward and Bernstein should have
waited for "all the information"
before publishing what they
already knew about Watergate.
Should we wait until the rats at
Bracy die from eating all the
mold before we cecide~

C!~~~t:e~~ff~~.B~~

President Somit and
Vice
President Dougherty stated
publicly that they would not
alter their course regarding the
purchase of Bracy. The committee took them seriously and
hence plotted another course.
For 13 days. the committee
researche<f the facts. tried to
put the question before
gubernatorial candidate Adlai
Stevenson. Gov. Thompson.
state Sen. Kenneth Buzbee aud
state Rep. Bruce Richmond and
others and tried to awaken the
media. Aiter this process. armed with more facts and more
public pressure, the committee
decided then that they should
meet with Somit to re-eheck his
position. I don't see a more
possible logical course of action.
The one SUbstantive issue that
the l"SO raises in their

resolution i which was com·
pletely ignored in the DE ar·
ticle) is the problem of study
space. If the Bracy Building
should not be purchased and no
other alternatives for Morris
Library are forthcoming. then
for two years and nine months
study space will continue to be
eliminated in the library to
make room for more books.
I'm not a librarian, but I
understand that a library's

:!~7';~onr!!o..cf::ovi~

study space. If this worst-case.,
scenario should come to

~

i the Bracy Committee asserts
that this is unlikely). students
can still study anywhere that
bas chairs, tables,. lights and
quiet.
'.
They can't study anything if
they don't have books. Further.
this extreme situation might
finaUy force the administration
to set up satellite study areas on
campus. areas that. unlike the
library. should be open 24 hours.
I suggest Mr. Cook stop
apologizing publicly for the SiljC administration and the
governor. They doa fine job of it
themselves. In lashing out at
the GSC, Cook only damages his
and
his
organization's
credibility. - Fred Marx.
Graduate Student, Cinema and

Photography.

'Sal uki l~ ever' is good for sports
I would like to congratulate
Jackie Roogers on her artiCle I.n
the DE on Oct. 13. However,
ther was one slight mistake: 1
could have sworn I was reading
an article ab1lut Saluki Sports
Fever. not the St. LouisMilwaukee World Series Ftyer.
Why waste your time asking

by Garry Trudeau

Pag~

distributing
informa tion.

15 to 25 students out of 20.000
plus enrolled if they bave
caught, of aU things, the World
Series Fever. We must assume
that you did ask 10 to 13 students
whose hometown is in Southern
lllinois. Othenrlse, we know
that the:'e Is a high percentage
01. students from the OUeago
area and since neither the Cubs
nor the White Sox are in the
Series, the answer should be,
evident.
Referring to the term "unwanted disease" that you
stated, "was something no one
wanted to catch". Well, I had
been diagnosed as having it
years ago. Not only can i live
with it, but I am very happy I
caught it.
Maybe. if more 8m students
catch the "unwanted disease",
the empty bleachen, stadiwns,
and arenas might begin to fill
up to their capacity. It wouJd

certainly make the athletes
more proud of themselves, their
team, the!!' -bool, and the
community as a whole.
From this epidemic of the
"unwanted disease" could
come a day when the students
show as much interest in an
athletic event as they do, let's
say, halloween night in
downtown carbondale.

1 would Uke to tell the SIU
community that the World
Series Fever is burning red-hot
inside and outside
the
Community. It just depenli<l 00
wbo you talk to.

or

I hope more people catch the
"Saluki Fever" or any other
type of "Sports Fever" because
once you've caught it, you wiu
not want to seek a cure. .-:.
David S. Hoff. Junior,
Aldomodve Tech.

Fees students pay? Some don't know
wm18m JasOil Yong
S&alf Writer
Intervin'B 0196 students in an
informal survey indicated that
most did DOW know how much
they pay in student fees.
'lbe survey also revealed that
a majority 01. the students interviewed would prefer- that the
revenue bond fee be elimioated.
The interviews were conducted
by students in journalism

classes.
FuU-time students pay $200
evf!!I'Y semester for the ~
services funded by fees. The
services are student-to-student
grant fee ($2.25), Student
Center fee ($29), student activity fee ($8.55), Recreation
Center fee ($24), athletics f~
($30), medical fee (S4iO), and ~,e
revenue bond fee ($39.00).
A
14-member
Service
Evaluation Task
Force,
proposed by the Undergraduate
Student Organization and
formed this semester, will
conduct a formal and extensive
survey to evaluate the seven
services in November.
President Albert Somit has
endorsed .the task force.

Recreation Center fee should be
paid only if a student is using
The survey was cObduc&ed by
the services:' Kieser said.
students in t .... o journalism
classes laught by I\ladelon
A MAJORITY 01 the students Schlipp.
Students
in
"Feature
interviewed were aware "f
some of tbe programs the Writing" who participated were
student fees support. Four 01 Kt'Ilt Shellon. Jackie Rodgers,
the students did not know the Kelly ReM, Jack Wallace, Art
programs. three did not know HerrOB. Julie Frf'drlckson.
what the fees were. Five said Nancy Zehr. Mary Benndt.
Ellt'Il Lee Sabie and William
they think the money is well Jason
Yong.
spent. The remaining students
Students in "Reporting and
said they bad a ''rough idea" 01 Sews Writing" who parthe programs.
til'ipaled
were
Sherry
The revenue bond fee now is Chisenhall. JeD Todd, Jean$39.20 and replaces funds Marie Landol. Bob Welsh, Lisa
previously obtained from Tnklenburg. David Llss.
tuition payments and used to Phillip Fiorini and Doris K.
underwrite the funded debt and Harrah.
operations of the Student Center
and University Housing.
meeting Nov. 11.
A pr"posal to increase the
The bond fee was established
bond fee by $6.00 per semester, in 1979. It was stated at that
making it $46.20, wiD be sub- ti~ that an increase of $6.60
mitted at the Board 01 Trustees would be' sought annualJy for

IN RESPONSE TO a question
in the survey, "Given a choice,
which
fee
would
you
elimioate?," more thaa hall 01
the students interviewed chose
the revenue bond fee, eight
chose the athletics fee, six
preferred the student-to-student
"grant fee, three chose the
Recreatioo Center- fee and one
chose the Student Center fee.
Three of the students said
none of the fees should be
eliminated and two said that aU
the fees should be eliminated.
The remaiDiDg stadeots cbot!e

--:;:e:O!y-:=eu::Jid"
know

much

about

DOt ,-

the

pr~~nts' estimates of the
amount of fees ranged from
"about $35" to more than $200.
Several suggelted that the
athletics fee be reduced and
ticket prices be inc:reased.
Selected comments from
some of thoae intenieftd:
Bill Radte, 23. a junior in
thermal engineering, said be
thought student fees wooId be
about $35.
"The actual amGUllt that
atudents pay for the fees is not
wen publiciR!d," Radte said.
RobyD· Howton. II.· •.
sopbomcIre in administratioo 01.
justice, said lIbe thougbt abe
pays about $173 in fees. .
Randy Hoen:het, 20, a juDior .
fa environmental planning.
tbought
are
about
_ that. stadent.fees
.

"I thougbt that tbese fees
mainly support athletics. art
productions 'and science
exbibits," Hoercber said. "A
big problem with student fees is
that more money ia spent OD
atbletks than oa academlca."
Bobette Kieser, 31, a senior in
businesa ~tian. who
also estimated fees to be about
said that lOme of the. fees ...
sbould be optional.
,
''The studeDt aetmty fee and

sao.

So/ukl flail
$12Sper
'month

529-3833

senior in radio and televisioo,
said he wants the revenue bond
fee be eliminated.
"It's too costly," Summers
said, adding, "U's too much to
ask the taxpayers to pay for it.
"I would also slightly
decrease the athletics fee and
raise ticket prices because the
people who appreciate athletics
most should pay a slightly
larger percentage for that
privilege," he said.
Shiela Maoiam. 20. said, "I
think the bond fee should be
eliminated. It's a waste of our
money.

"The money that goes to the
bobd fee is best allocated to
research, to library funds and
improving
science
to
laboratories." said Maniam. a
junior in premedicine.

Joyce Gallagher, 21, a senior
in physical education, said, "I
think the revenue bond fee
stinks. It's just another
example of the milking of
students for every penny they
have."
But Shawn Cornell, 19, a
sophomore in specification
drawing, said the revenue bood
fee is a necessary evil.
"W!l8t would they do without
it?" Cornell asked. ''They've
got to get the money somehow."
Michelle McDonald, 21, a
~nior in engineering said, "I
gut.'SS I'd get rid of the medical
fee. To me it's a ripoff."
McDonald said that a list and
explanation of fees should be
published somewhere other
than CblSS schedule catalogues.
Brad Davis, 20. said that he
would prefer to eliminate all the
See FEES, Page 17
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Oh. sure. _ could cut
down on the size. skImp

This is
no cheap
pizza !

on the .tems and then sell
II two for one. But we
just don1 believe in doing
business that way.

_II.

For aver 20 years. we've
been
making the best
pizza _ know how. and

_w been delivering it

free, in 30 minutes or tess.

c::.II_.tDnigM.

r-~-------------------·,
$2.00 off
16- 2-ilem1
any

or_pizza.
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Oct. 21, 22, 23 8:00 p.rn.
Oct. 24 2:00 p.m. matinee
Mcleod Theater Box Office

Open 11_ - 3uI daiIyj

453-3001

:.• • •=:~:_OQ
L_____________________
.JII
_ _-:.

CommunicationS BuIlding
Southern IIJJnoIs lJniwrsity
at Carbondale

THE ROUNDUP

'COUNTRY"& WESTERN BARN DANCE
Brtn. ,our own
refreshMents
. -or-

;.cbOOH froIIl draft
Ma'.miI«S.

>

Women

the next five years. Three of the
increases have been approved.
Andrew Summers. 21, a

and soft drfDU at

1bedance

B,.. ..... w,r

-

./

OPEN Mr« FRlDAY'AND
SATURDAY NIGtm~
.C..,
IIrIII "I vilit '" "",ut
,II_
$,,,,_.Inilllit·
,IrI

itt

>

(or IN. "."",. Itufl", illIdIrg/·

OPENS 7:30pm-DANa STARTS AT 8:30pM .
FRIDAY ONLY-DRAFT BEER (S Y. PRICE -rIL 9:301
2 ..I"'northof~
Oft Ioute 127
(across froaI Wat:Mott)

-Entertainment Guide---I.IVfo~ fo;NTERTAINMENT
The Club Fridar and
Saturday, loosen up lli'lth Da
Blooze, featuring Tall Paul; DO
cover either night.
Gaisby's - Watch real live
FM radio persooalities spinning
the latest in rock 'n roll. Friday,
WIDB twirls the tracks and
Saturday, WTAO rotatu the
records. Sunday. enjoy the tasty
acoustic guitar offerings of C.R.
and Gither. No cover any night
The Great Escape - Friday
and Saturday. the mellowed-oot
sounds of Uncle Jon's Band.
Hangar • - Friday and
Saturday, ha~ out under the
streetlights With the brassy,
fuU-bodi~ jazz of Streetcorner
Symphony, $2 cover.
T.J. McFly's - Friday and
Saturday, Large Bar. get more
than your two cents worth of
Top 40 rock with Nickels; Small
Bar, long distance isn't better
than being there to dance to The
Phonz, 51 cover both nights.
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday.
melt the crust off a crispy
weekend with ~he warm. soft
jazz sounds of Mercy. no cover.
Fred's Dance Bam - Friday.
shake what you've got to the
country rock of Splitwater
Creek. with special guest Steve
Danley; Saturday. the country
licks of Southern Express. 52.75
for adults, 51 50 for children.
Cree for children under 6.
P.J.'s - Friday and Saturday. cour.try rock and ouUaw
sounds of Desperado. 52.SO
cover.

both nights, $1.50.
SalIday - "Distant Thunder," small IndiaI' villagers
quiet lives' are disrupted in this
s~e to survive the effects of
Worfd War II. Directed by
Satyajit Ray. 7 and 9:15, $1.50.
Friday and Saturday Lati!
Show - "Yellow Submarine,"
animated comedy of the BeaUes
and their songs, 11 :30. $1.50.
Friday Video "Bustin'
Loose, .. Richard Pryor gets
stuck with a busioad of kids on
an adventurous trek across
America. 7 and 9 p.m. in the
Fourth Floor Video Lounge. $1.

MCLEOD THEATER
"Quilt
Pleees,..
Pam
Billingsley's play of Southern
Illinois women, at 8 p.m.
Friday, Saturday and at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the McLeod Theater.
$4 for ~eneral public and $3 for
lltudents.
CALIPRE STAGE
"An Evening olllliDois Poets,"
four Illinois poets read their
works and present the state of
poetic writing in the state today.
8 p.m. Friday in the Calipre
Stage. Admission is free.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Recital, Revonda McMorris,
soprano, at 8 p.m. in the Old
Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Free to the public.

LAST NIGHT
SYLUIA KRISTEL IN

III

LADY
CHATTERLY·S
LOUER

~;5.ll.""7:20-"2S

nUJS AND VIDEO
Fridav and Saturday - "Cat
People." the stylistic re-make
of a low-budget horror classic.
starring sexy Nastas.<:ia Kinskl
(Tess). M:lcolm McDowell
(Clockwork Orange's Alex) and
the music of David Bowie.
Directed by Paul Schrader. $1
matinee al3 Friday: 7 and 9:15

Tonight

All ca-l"JCI:,R
AJm A G£IIrJLI:IIAJW I!l

anti

I:It PM SHOW ., ...
7:11

~~ t?iJ:::tr;,:

Friday

~Q]:"~

7 & 9pm $1.00

you 'UT."'PIC ..
end off in an ex..
,----- citing way this
fall with the
MILLER HIGH
LIFE ROCK
_""""'~"
til- SERIES '82"At
...
~.
3pm on Friday
ot'~,"e~ ?ctober 22 and
t:===========:=.!~~~ ._- k9 treatvourself
- - - to a Free Concert
L---U-=jO-U-jO--~~---- brought to you
N iN
to
by SPC Consorts
fR,DAl
~
fInwsht,vuby.
and Miller High
FlEE FORUm AREA
l.~· Life. Don't miss
.----~lral"1:

ocr·

,,-"""-

:IPC

I:It I'M SHOW".M
WllKDA YI 1:tI7:1'

t:"

HARAlSON FORO
A-v2lfUlfmtlf

0
I!!iI

& THEROAD
011 WABBIOB

DOURI ..AYUtII TONIGHT.
....

TONIOHr9r ••

----Campus~riefs--------~
THE MID-AMERICA Peace
Project will meet at 7: 30 p.m.

sored by the Wellness t.:enter,
Intramural-Recreational Sports
and the Wesley Foundation.

~l~&:.'t~!::~w;1~nsCh~,

'engagement Nov. 22

b£he~mira.

A .I,IIN-METER road race and
2-mile fun run, fur the benefit 01
Carbondale New School, will be
sponsored t,y Touch of Nature at a

~b:-e~:~re.n':tion. ~r~:

interested can call 687-4589 for
more information.
PAN-HELLENIC COl NCiL WiU

~~~t~~I:~s~nThn;ffI~r:ae:.

~e:~~&emE~~~~~

1'hclee mterested can call 457-4765
fur more informatioo.

Room.

11IE ORIENTEERING club wiD
bold a nillbt orienteering meet 0..
campus a17:30 p.m. Friday. Th(JIJe
intei"5ted can bring a flashli!!l1t
and meet by the boatilock at 7 p.m.
Members will be charged 50 cents,
DDnmembers $1.

wiU meet at 7 p.m. in the Ohio

, • TIME OUT," an aiternativ(

:aPfls~~'I~~~~ ~md~
~:t:~a~~r.~u~~~

Big Twist concert
to. be held Friday

SlU COL1F.GE Republicall8 wUl

~l:o~k~J'o~·. ~:~V~~::.

candidate for atsle representative
in the H6th district. will be the
Dlest speaker.

STARTS IRIDAl I

ntE SIERRA Club wiD meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday at ca.bondaJe

t~~~s J~~~n~:anCl~~~e':U!!:fi

~u:.,: ~=t~ ~~ in

A WORkSHOP ••• HfI'ilI' to Take
Tests," will beheldfJ"D1r, 2to3 p.m.

~~2~rer~,::=.~~

wllrkshop is open to alI SIU-C
students.

~ This Homecoming fp~A' "~
Come Home to ~S·~
, .

Big Twist and the Mellow
Fellows will perfonn at 3 p.m.
Friday in the open area directly
east of the Recreation Building_
The rain location for the
concert is the Student Center.
Admission is freoo!.
Previously. the SK-Miller
High Life Rock Series '82
concert was scheduled to appear at the Arena Handball

wt.t"FRED'S lib! lmaainc. Chkqo PolUh WeddiDio where
old, dances from the fine to the IMt oec. Only
at PR£D'S, the ...... Ia aNIltry! FRED'S is like _,,",- ehe. .....
~ ImiIJldoD..Ia like FRED'S.
~-8:30-12:30$pII_CI'MII plays "'reol country ........ !Ny',. not ollow.d ~ play on "'- .trlp.
.......,-8:(1). 12:oc)'$ou1hem bprfts with l . . IrolNn
and see.. Doni.,. '" fiddle.

neryone. ,.,..... aai

on.-.

n. ...... (... ""--I CowIooFCllffIa ............... to ....

Forgive me, Father,

fBI .......... '---1f~\• .ew.y. ___ ............ ..
. . . . ~..... _la _ _ .... _
... _~..ty_

Courts area.

tor

1 have sinned.
1 have killed for my Country,
1 have stolen for my Church,
1 have loved a woman,

I t _ .......... ,.... .. ...........

Grad student to
present recital

To_...".. Tolt_mll Mt-I221
........................... ~ .... HAYlliDIS
Camfng Od. 29- "JI"."., 0 . - and the A_I", Wode'",-

(WI"" Nelson'.1Idd1er for

A recital by lyric soprano

sf.,-s)

Revonda McMorris will be

performed at 8 p.m. Friday in
the Old Baptist Foundatioo
Chapel.
McM~, who will be accompanied by Donna H~ on
piano. is a graduate student ~ a
special program of mUSIC,
master of music educationeducatiOll-OJ)eJ'a t."leate..
-S.lre will be perfonning works
by Handel. Duparc. Brahmsl

--.....

Rowle)·. itachman~off ano

and 1 am a Priest.

.

Sc:oU Joplin.

~I~ONSIGNOR·

~.:,

-c..,......_ .

....

.. FRANK YABLANS_
.. fRANK PERRY_

OIRISTOPHER REEVE in MONSIGNOR

Fri 4:45, 7:15, 9:45
Sat 2:00,4:45, 7:15, 9:45
Sun (1 :00@1.75) 3:30,6:00,_ 8:30
~

Fri5:15, 7:30, 9:45,12:00
Sat 1:15, 3:15,·5:15, 7:30, 9:45,12:00
. Sat (1:0Q@1.75)3:15,5:15, 7:15. 9:15
1ILJI'·.u::iH'\.

Distant
Thunder·
Sundu
tlr,. .
SI.50

eM>

AMERICA'S FAVORITE TOOTSIEI

:.'iATE~

Fn !l:30. 7:01$. 9:55. 12:00
Sat 1:15.3:15.5:30.7:45.9:55.12:00
Sun~1:1501.75)

5:45.8:15

Dai1J EI)'ptiaD, October 21. 1_ Pap 1
~j ••~ ~tVA'~'

.n.ulo:' ..~

ll;~.l

,.'

·1..... ;

3C COPIES

Printing Plant

-"'hl"'~/HNYIce-

• Plain white paper

• TWO top quality
mecfll_ - 3 clefk8
for 'aat« .-vIGe,

cop'
" - ot.....
additional

paper
charge

at

• Multl-pa{r. original.
mus' '--dIn
document '-Mr,

Direct. Pam Billingsley iD front of The "Quilt PIeces" set.

Hidden playwright talents unfold
By Karen Rissier
Student Writer
The playwright was an SIU-C
food and-nutrition major.

She had never read plays L;ntil
she realized her flair for
dialogue in a creative writing
course required for her major.
Pam Billingsley's flair won
her play, "Quilt Pieces," a
position among such classics as
Shakespeare's
"Twelfth
Night," Moliere's "Tartuffe"
and Williams' "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof" in this year's l\1cLrod
Plavhouse season
B'illingsley's I<!;dck for
dialogue is due partly to a

~l~ mi':~d~~~:~ru~~
Billingsley s:oid journalistic
writing is based on dialogue,
both as a source of information
and as a writing techniqut' to
incorporate quotes.
But the knack is more than
learned skill: it's raw talent.
Her quick progression as a

"TINTYPES is a Winner!
A loviog and delightful

playwright stands as evidence.
Billingsley, a graduate
student working toward a
master of fine arts degree,
wrote her first play. "A Silver
Lining," in a required writing
course. With her professor's
help, "A Silver Lining" won a
competition and Billingsley won
$500 and much encouragement.

women in a Southern Illinois
family as they join together to
fashion a quilt.
Each scene portrays the
designing of a sir.gJe quilt block
by one of the women, The quilt
is "rna e up of very separate
blocks" and each blOCK
represents the individual
dreams and memories of the
particular woman,
The following semester she
Billingsley's play is gn
wrote "Rummaging" and last "observation of people," Each
spring she completed "Quilt scene offers "little tasty tidPieces" in time for it to be bits" of the characters,
considered and accepted for the BiIlin~ley said.
McLeod seasor.
Bilhngsley compared "Quilt
"Quilt Pu-'ces" will run al 8 Pieces" to television, "Belore
p.rn.Thursday, Friday and tfle audience gets bored, I
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday. s"i!"h the cba~.'·
The play has been submitted in
the American College Theater
F'estival. in \4'" ,-h the winner's
play will bt: IJt.'rformed at the
John F'. Kennedv Center for the
Performing ArtS in Washington,
D.C., using the SIU-C Cast and

zI:Ij

crew.

"Quilt Pieces" revolves
armnd five J!enerations of

-Campus CJJriefs-VOLUNTEERS ARE needed at
the Women's Center. A sensitivity

~J~:el:=ena!'!. ~~I!'n~!

is essential. PenollS interested in
information
about
various
wlunteer opportunities ca.. call
the volunteer coordinator at m-

grMtiDg card to t.he

American put. "
-Jack Kroll. Nl'wsweek

Monday, November 1
8:00p.m.
$11.00, 9.50. 8.50
Call 453-3378
OOz'office wtndow open
-a.!aya, 11:30 Lm.-6 p.m.
Mail &1>.<1 credit-canl phone
orcIenI ....,.p&ed _Jrdays.
8 LJD.-6 p.m.

-.

-g Shryock AuditOrium
tID Celebrity Series
~--

--. -._--.. ----- ----_-

-.~---

..........,.:~-

.........

-~

..

....

~,,>- Q: what II Swe.ter Than An Apple?
~

~.ilii

A: Th. Franklin Ace 100.

It's hardware and software compatible'
Apple II. and it's sweeter because it's more
versatile. Franklin Ace 100 inclydes 64K of RAM
. ~/'
memory and costs less~. .
.~
Save $350.00 . Reg, $J.495.00 Nown.14S.00
• Full line Of NEC ~puten
dcata ~

and Print....

. .

.tOUthetn

• Appl. software anCIacceuorles

2324.

th
Next to Gran Roots on U.s. 51 Sou
. Carbondale
529.5000

THE SIU CHAPTER of the
Wildlife Societl' will meet at 7:30
p.m. Thursday m Lawson 221. John
Roseber?'rt 'A'ildlife researcher

=.~ Ia~. ~~T:=

research in southerD illinois.

CRIST AUDO -ites
*Stuffecl Baken
"New Fall .....kfa.t and Lunch Me""
*Haagen Dau Ice Cream
and
F~r Take Home Convenience

THE FREEZER CASE I. filled with

A

e Frozen Quiche .
e Hors d'oeuvres
e Croissants
eLasagne
eCakes
e Puff Pastry Dough

'an'
Murdol.::;::'jI c._
' ... 101<..., It..' ....

Join rb_ Unique

Lunch 8unch'

. "Where Your Taste Suds Count"
Pagl' •• Daily Egyptian.

0et00er 21. 1l1li2

THE HERMES ELECTRONIC 51 SERIES.
THE ONLY MEMORY
TYPEWRITERS BUILT WITH
SWISS PRECISIrn.
TRI-EX Office Equipment, Inc. Invites all SIU department directors
and their staff to view t~e HERMES top-tronic memory typewriter
at the Missouri Room of the Student Cen'er. Dates of OctoHr
26 &27 from
to 4:.~
_

1:.

A 4:1 :J,.i-Gx~
tJ m:fICE EaUIPMENT~ INC~.

::t

-.~:

S2t-1361

..."lhn.

Tom ONe..

Today's puzzle
ACROSS

1 Hill

.c8 Make joyous
49Stltcfl

8 Lend support 50 AmerInds

10 Strike
14 Garments
15 Soft drink
18 Weary
17 Mature
18 Permanents
20 Distribute

54 Roman 1Iturgy: 2 words
57 GI'IOITMI
58 UK school
59 Maple genus
60 German area
81 Floating Ice

21 Jet -

62 TIdIt1gs

22 EndJng for
Ind or vi
23 Proper
25 TV gear
27 Stun
30 ~
31 Greek Island
32 WiIconsIn
city'
33 Blue C)r8SS
38 Went fast
37 Bird
38 Spume
39 Pouch
40 BrIngs down
4 t Rocks: Prefix
42 FaJryklng
44 Qbstre-

parous
45 MeasurIng
device
47 Booty

Puzzle anstcers
are on Page 17.

53 Trse~

Thinking of going to
Florida for Spring Break?
BEFORE YOU SIGN UP. ASK YOURSELF;

DOWN
1 Weight unit
2 Was.jockey
3.Adjoln
4 Empower
5 Adjective

ending
8 Hurt
7 Yacnt
8 High priest
of Israel
9 B.'tumen
10 More vapid
11 Chloasma:
2 words
1: FIght IocaJe
13 Nuisances
19 "Ut1Je - "
21 Our star

* *WHERE WILL I BE STAYING?

SPC stays at the Plaza Hotel, the largest hotel located 2Ei. UI.l ~
24 Spariish cry
25 Does OK
28 UK river
27 Play parts
28 Malay canoe
2S Coffee maker
30 Animate

32 ShaYer
34~

player

43 IncisIw
44 ShIp sedlon
45 VIP
.c8 Having wings
47 Evil looks
49 Meat mixture
51 Throw
52Famed

35 AsIan iaIa."!d

lioness

37 ChoIce
38 Stars
40 Indite BMW
41 NHL or NBA

53 Loom reed
55 Operated
56 Fr~1
57 Article

* *WHY DO 1 NEED A SHUTTLE BUS?
The Plaza Hotel is centrally located, right on the Strip. so no shuttle is necessary
withSPC.

* *WHAT WILL BE THE CONDITION OF THE BUSSES?
SPCtraveLt only with new motor coaches. no more than two years old. All busses
are air-conditioned and have restroom facilities.

* *HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL BE IN THE ROOMS?
SPC uses.fUUld. occupancy rooms. all with air conditioning, color TV, and many with
ocean views or kitchenettes.

* *WHAT BENEFITS DOES THE HOTEL OFFER?
The Plaza Hotel offers an Olympic-size heated swimming pool. restaurant, party
deck, pool bar. a tennis court, two basketball courts. and four different drinking
establishments-plus a long stretch of A tlantic beach.

* *WHAT OTHER ACTIVITIES WILL BE AVAILABLE?
Students staying with SPC will receive a pooiside party, prizes at a belly-flop contest,
discounts at local establishments, optional side trips to Walt Disney W.?rld, EPCOT,
and Sea World.

* *WHY SHOULD 1 TRAVEL WITH SPC?
SPC has experience and stability in offering trips to SI U students. We provide fulltim!! staff to make arrangements and to be available to answer your questions. SPC
deals with the largest college tour operator to Florida. and both SPC and tour staff
will bp. available throughout your stay in Daytona.

YOUOOGETWHATYOU PAYFOlt-SAVE YOUR MONEY NOW AND
WAITIDS1GN-UPWInlSPC FOR SPRING BRFAK TRIPS.

:IPC

,_&&.4,I,&",r for
4:30-10pm

ecial $4.9tJ =~on

Coupon not .... rkt on Fri & Sat Expiret Oct. 31

Moo Shu Pork

-';-"",,-- o.

- . - - _ _ ......

~~~~.~.::;~

:p=~~:-~-~::::~::~~.

l)Share ONE of the Two
large portionciinnen
Z)Egg Drop or Chicken
Noodle Soup

Previous Winners
Wililia back for
the final round
of competition
Finalists
will take

home a total of

$1,000

Almond
Bonaless Chicken

--'(..-Iop_J_

J)Wonton Chi!'S. Z
f~ed Dumplings &. 1
: URollEach
4)Steamed Rice
S)A1mond &. Fortune
Cookies

'Haunted forest' slated for Friday
By F.rIc Lanea
Staff Writer
A group 01 SIU-C students
from Abbott Hall 011 ThompllOll
Point are s~soring a
"haunted forest' in the wooded

area next to the CommunicatiOllS Building p!U"king
lot from 6:JO to 9 p.m. Friday
fOl' Carbondale children under
the age of 13.
"We're doing it mainly to
show we care about the community," said Cliff Schoenrade,
cbairrilan 01. the committee
organizing the event.
There will be no charge for a
guided tour through Abbott
Hall's
haunted
forest,
Schoenrade said.
"Basically, it will be like an
outdoor spook-bouse," he said.
The children will be accompanied by a resident 01.
Abbott Han through some
slightly scary scenes including
a trip through a cemetery, a
mock ex,,'CUtion and burial, and

• visit with a gorilJa, he said.
The first 300 children to visit
the haunted forest will recei-le a
compljm~tary "P-~ bag"
from .Umversi~; Housing, he
said.
Two Saluki P,.troJmen will be
present as a saf~ty measure, he
said.
All materials used in the
haunted forest are being
dooa ted by Abbott Han
residents and Carbondale
businesses, Schoenrade said.
All businesses contributing
materials to the project will
have their names featured on a
banner which will appear at the
site of the haunted forest,
Schoenrade said.
"Our only expense was $12
from our hall funds for printing
up filers." he said.
The committee designed and
printed 1,400 fiyers, distributed
to Carbondale grade schools, he
said.
. "It was most commendable to
take the time and effort to

Mathematics specialist
to lecture in Germany
A mathematics educati6'1
grouping in children's learning
~pecialist from SIU-C will. be
oJ mathematical concepts - the
spending three weeks dunng structure of how children
Oct. and Nov. studying and
acquire understanding of
lecturing in West Germany.
mathematics concepts.
Jerry P. Becker, an associate
Becker will also attend a
professor in the department of conference on changes in the
curriculum. instruction and teaching
of
elementary
media. has been invited to education mathematics skills
spend two weeks at Dortmund Nov. 1-6 at OberwoJlach.
University in northern Ger- Germany.
many. While at Dortmund. he
He will present a talk on
will work with Elich Witlmann "Problem
Solving
in
at the Institute for Research in Mathematics Using PASCAL
Mathematics Education
With the Apple Microcomputer." He also \\-ill lecture on
Witlmann is one of Europe's teaching geometry at the
top experts in mathematical secondary school level.

Ghost stories on tap Sunday
Ghosts and goblins win be the
order ol the day when SlU-C
sponsors a Halloween Story
Hour Sunday.
Storytellers from Story
Enterprises. !l speech communication student group, will
entertain youngsters during two
sessions
One, beginning at 2 p.m., is

for children 5 to 1 yea.'B of age_
The other. bf,ginning at 3 p.m.,
is for childr-.:n 8 to 12 years 01
age.
Both sessions are free and
opP."/l to the public. They will be
~oeld in the Museum Auditorium
in Faner Hall.
Parents interested in attending are welcome to accompany their children.

=

~co::.:U:I~
said George Ed-

~te,"

.p-..........nu••
Friday morning at
10:30am
in the Student Center
International Lounge
Come & Welcome Backdana clark
tom It dave 8'af

wards, superintendent 01 School
District 95, who approved
distribution of the flyers.

Abbott Hall also received
approval from Nancy Van
Dyke. roormnatOl' of residence
lite for Thompson Point, and
from the Recreation Center,
which controls the wooded area
where the haunted forest will be
set UP. &hoenrade said.

MR. TAMALE TRUCK

"Hot food on wheels"
• Hot Dogs

• Chili

• Tamales. • Egg Rol"

·Cab:::h'em
. . . . . the
. .Sot>
..
00

SPECIAL

Buy 1 tamale, get the
second for ~ price.

'I

•The AII!n~!~!~!r!!!
I~NYBlUESAWY Ta I. GIn Spacial
~RED

LIPS

•~J,~
::11 t~
I.' r

Boodles
Tanqueray
. ~~ i~ ,,\~11
Bombay
~~"1!>4\."704

. Special of the Monti. ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••
Happy Hour

Canadian'

Club

754

35. Drafts
$1.75 Pitch'~rs
75¢ Spe8drails
75c Jack Daniels
75¢ Seagrams

1

STRAIGHT LEG

BOOT CUT

•••THE JEAN THAT'S GREAT
FOR WORK AND PLAY•••

Tickets S15 2 S12, SlO, 17

For Ticket Ouuets Call 997-4030

marion
Cultural ~ Civic Ce~ter
Tower Square Plaza
Marion, lIlinois
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liTHE SPOTLIGHT SERIES". .

cat

Fridav Morning Welcome them back
lO:30am
to S.I.V.

Student Center
International Lounge

people

$1.50
Oana Clark

Tom & Dave Grat
I ~ it
• "
~
,• r as,,.,
i ()~
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Frlclay Night

a,.... South PI.orklng Lot
Pep Rally

'f

Saturday' Morning

Saturday at 2pm

Homeco,"lng

............

Parade

Show your spirit .t
the PIP RAUYI
....Ir.
·'o.ltce

'Ioats. Novelty Acts
anciMonI
Everyone loves a
~'Paraclel

Don't Mlultl

•

Pre-Oame Show
. 1:.'eaturlng

T_~~~~

...

IncI..... S....

fl)

Itlck-Off
2pm
"

..
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International atVareness, peace
are goals of u.N. campus group
By Michele Inman
Staff Writer

The United States is in an
excellent position to serve as
the guardian of peace, justice
and ~table distribution of the
world s goods and resources,
Grayson Gile, chairman of the
executive committee of the
United Nations Simulation
As!.ociation, said.
The
United
Nations
Simulation Association is a
student organization on campus
which works in close alliance
with United Nations Association
of the United States of America.
UNA-USA is composed of
professors, educators, and
individuals interested in intematiooal aUairs.
UNSA will hold a model
United Nations simulation
tentatively in April on campus,
Gile said, and a meeting to help
organize the simulation wiD be
held at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Student Center Thebes Room.
"The U.S. cannot afford the
preventionaJist attitude, considering we only account Cor 5.3
percent of the
world's
population and yet are
responsible for 25 percent of the
world's gross output and con-

and world hunger.
dentanding.
Resolutions are bein8 tenThe simulation is an actual
model of the United Nations tatively drawn up by the
Genentl Assembly, Gile said. It poUtieal affairs committee and
is made up of four committees: the executive committee of
- The political and security UNSA,
Resolution topics include the
committee, involving the
establishment of a Palestinian
Palestinian issue;
- The ad hoc political homeland and recognition of
committee, d1!aling with Palestinian sovereignty, and
medical and agricultural
nuclear disarmament;
- The legal committee, development in Third World
dealing with fundamental countries, Gile said. At the
human rights, Poland and EI simulation, these resolutions
Salvador.
will be presented in the General
- The economic and social Assembly and win be voted on.
committee, which wiD deal with
About 375 people are expected
global negotiation between to participate in the simulation,
north and south, problems of
trade and aid to these countries, See GROUP Page 13

Carbondale's Original Deli

Introducil~g

JoeCt Debbie Moore,
New Owners of The Patrician
and

New Dally Luncheon Special.
• 'tallon Specialities

HAPPY HOUR: Mon-Fri "pm-7",."

-Patrician _Frl
Jt08W, Main

~

llam-llpm 4:3Opm-llpm

Carbondo".457~

•
Toniaht

&~

~~
~

Free Lunch Dellverl .~
11 .. 1:30
549..3366
·Subs • Salads
• Cheesecake. quiche·

• WId. Selection 01 Salads

• famous 'tallon 8 . .1 Sanc:lYt,'ch

f..t.tI~

<8.

~FlUID DRIVE

•

~

"

It

i
It

lJ:

tMtA
75, 16 oz. Old
SIYle Drafts

NOCOVER .• ••••••••••••••• •

~n:::c:. ~e:~ ~e ~ ::-~~':

resources," Gile, a political
science major, said.
"Most peopJe in the Third
World only want the same
opportunities for themselves
and their families, the same
freedom that many of our
forefathers had fought (or in the
American Revolution," Gile
said. "It is my personal opinion
that Soviet expansionism could
be Mlted if we would only
recogn:u these inalienable
rights ...
And in order to recognize
these rights, understanding of
international relations must be
promoted.
"Presently in the United
States, we're countering Soviet
expansionism with nuclear
armament whereas our expenditures woold be more cost
effective if we use this money in
promot\ng international un·
dersta.~Jdi,. .o~velopment and
~t1on, Gde said.
i..:NSA l").;;vides an en·
vironment in which international undersbading is
promoted,
intanational
problems 0.- examined and
peaceful settlement is encouraged, according to the
organiza tion '5
consi tution
preamble.
The
United
Nations
simulation
"provides
a
framework where international
understanding is promoted and
peaceful recourse in conflict
resolutions is sought," Gile
said.
Gile said that the main goal of
the three-day simulation is not
to encourage debate and conmet but to encourage and
promote iDternational un-

SPC'S NEW HORIZONS MINI COURSE PROGRAM PROVIDES'
STUDENTS WITH OPPORTUNnTIES TO PARTICIPATE IN
CLASSES OF PERSONAL INTEREST. SO DON'T MISS OUTI

CB.E8RATE GOOD TIMES WITH NEW HORIZONS
SESSION TWO
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You may regilter lIP until the first day of classs. R4I9ister at the
SPC Office on the 3rd floor of the Student Center Of" at the toIlcitotion
booth. For more information ~ contact Cory hald at 536-3393.
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TC alumni group to meet
The first annual meeting of
School of Technical Caret'rs
umni Constitlrent Society will
held during Homecomfng at
C's main campus building
The meeting will begin at III
. Saturday in Room 214.
ours of the building will be
ld during an open houS(' at 9
m. The tours wil; start from
ground floor dental hygiene
eption area.
The newly formpri alumni

~:"":""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

i~: ~
~ ~'I1l5
TONIGHT'
•••••••••••• r;;;/
.

~~~Pa~37~~~01~:~~u:::s t~!

1~1

i.~.·~H:-.'."':.·.'
.•..
cully Gile
and said.
resource per-· nnel,"
::: 'j"For
17
years,
the
jt;;'~anization consecutiv(>ly had
:1'~._model U.N. simulation," Gile
·~t:,.id. "But. during the late
;;~>Ji7OS,
an
ethnocentric
,:)q,oJationist attitude came about
,c':(eoncerning international af"c·]'lirs."
i'\j~ He said, "Americans began to
:, .'ask why they should care what
:, :jliappens in the world.
.
\,.¥ "It's something we find
.•~: . ,:.:prevale.nt today. A~ericans are
.~ lincreasmgly becommg aware ~(
',,'theeffectsoftheSoviet linion In
:,::the national arena," he said
~... Gile believes that after the
. !ram<ln crisis, the l: .S. citizens

I~k :".11 ii,,, '-:,.:!"(j Nations as a
tool to discredit ,he I'nitpd
Stall'S.
"Amt'ricans feel that the
Fniled Nations is nothing bul a
propaganda machine. \: 1".
people have the fret'dom to
stand up and talk and a lot of
times Americans don't like to
hear whal they have to say."
Gile said.
"Many times there is a 101 of
truth in the observations by the
members of the Third World
concerning American conduct
in international countries." he
said.
"The interests of multinational corporations are over
the welfare of indigenous
population in the Third World
Countril.!S ...
Gile :>aid the last Ilnited
Nations simulation at the
lIniversity was spring, 19111.
"Mike Whitten. currently a
lawyer. took it upon himself to
reactivate the organization."
Gill' said. "We are in the
process of organizmg now. We
are
reactivating
the
or~~!'ization. "

. 'The student derives from the
simulation values that are
dIrectly proportional to the
imput." Gile said. ".You g~~ out
of It what you put mto It.

II

$4

with

NORMAN
PHOTOTECHNICAL
SERVICES

reg. $6

I

good tillO/3Oj

We buy broken jewelry I
old gold & silver
I

•I

It So. IlL Gem co.
Sa.dhm LGm ZJ7 W. Wah.Jt
_____
• ____________
Bra.COUPON
11-5 Tues-Slt
Hrs T-Sll().5:30457-5014 I
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....

Becks

(all night) ____.. r
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CHAIN SOLDER I
SPECIAL

SPECIAL $20.00
ra S25,.ood to Oct. 30

$1.10
".75 Beerblaat
Pitchen (until band begim)

'" _= ___________---coupon ---i
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ROUP from Page 12
II ~a;5e i~d'l~=:a~~~~~ro~
dition, one ambassador and
ee delegat(>S will be assigned
r member country.
"This will be based upon
tialive, experience and quite
nestly, their nation of origin."
ile said. "We're looking for
SA mewbers now. We're
king membership.
"In
the
process
of
~ .... presenting the country the
:"~:"'dents have been assigned to,
~~~,jley a~ enc?Urag~ t~ work
~~f.ry closely. WIth the mdlgenous
:;:ttepresentattve of the country,

I:;i

1\\

Voeational Technical Institu,e
Three board positions will be
filled at the meeting. All STC
and VTI alumni Who are
members of th~ SIU-C Alumni
1\ssociation are eligible to hold
office and vote for board
position.
Information about th(> societv
is available from Catherine
Bamfi(>ld Howell at STC

Ie said, and the simulation
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CORDUROY LEVI'S®
~~J~
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fashion you
can '( afford to
pass by . ..

22.99
The terrific styli:1g of Levi's~
Movin' On'· Jeans can be
yours in velvety-soft ribless
corduroy ... in a great
selection of rich fall
shades ... and at a price
you just can't b-~at! Stop in
and choose the length and
waist size that fit you best
Reg 29.00.

1975 VW BUG. G~ 5 SJleed, sun

roof, excellent conditiOn. l24S0 or

5Oxl0 2-BEDROOM, $2400., $400
down, payments $73 mo. for 3years. Located in small tree
shaded coart by Fred's Dance
~'l" Fir.ancing guaran~s::s

J

best. 457-8278.. call after 5 p.m.
676OAa45
-'7-4-T-O-Y-O-T-A-CO-n-O-N-A--S.-W-·-.

~.b., t!.'e'

1950

net>'0t{able'$~A

10x50 BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
WITH
waterbed.
Rc!lIlodeled bathroom. 1\2 miles

':Y°tiable~~~ ~ go!i~F!ease

caW 457-2495 after 5 ~m. or
weekends.
48A!i45
1969 FORD VAN, '¥. ton. Lt:oks

~good

STEREO
REPAIR

Audio SPM'a':,t' 54.......'
Iocr.... from the old train .taHonl

=cia:ft.u~~ Sh~~.

CASH

r~~~~T7 ~~~~~%8!:~~~

$800 or
1975 HONDA 1t..ATCHBACK, $1,700,
~~~ condition. Call a~l~

66 VW BUG
engine good,
dependable. BOd~ rusted $200, or
best offer. 687-45:!1.
S7!!0Aa48

Housetrailer. IHlffer 54~7432.
6598Ae56
l2x5O,2 BEDROOM, AC, natural
gas furnace. dean, good condition,
can finance, $4.500, 54~7520 after
Spm.
6679Ae44

1975 CADILLAC 4DR. DeVille, low
miles, exceUent condition.
car, $2000, 6IJ7-3527.
6758Aa46

Mlscellaneol),1£

Local

~~~::to:O~~$~~~awOi
take ol~r vechiclc on trade. Call

F

R SALE

I

,;:,a:mS:;~~.~;'~h9~t.

1976 PEUGEOT 504 SEDAN gas,
SO,OOO miles, air conditioned, am-

GOOD USE:J FURNITURE. Miss
Kitty'! R. F.. 149 Hu.rst. 987-2491.

Freedelivel'YUPto25JDile~l5Af48

~';,ro:;~9~~KBE~~

1974 HONDA 550. Electronic
it,nition, windsh:eld, cruise.

Automobiles

6738Ac4S

FOR JUS':' 0VEH $3.00urw day,

~tlt ~ ':t~~ ~~n' p~~C::
Wi1n~~'i:~ n;.:1:r~~r. !rn~

~: r:::m~~: 1-833-mi~

~nilia~~e~alf::~~m: ~f,t

CONTAX 139 QUARTZ Camera
with Tamron 35-70mm Macro-

~J~. ~~~ci::~~':~~', ~:
;all 5';""1497 after 5:~!lpm'6649Af44

r~"~--

gt~~ t~.I~~~.hin~O~~~,

'69.95

~c~l~m8~pm.

W1NT11lIS COMING

aocx OUTTHI COLD WIND

1980 VW SCIROCCO. Red exterior.

~~r;~dri~~~-Ft!~~et~~'J~~:
JO,OOO mi. $5950. Please call after
6pIn. 54~5996.

664SAa44

.

1m JEEP CJ5, Low miles. new
=i>~~l. $3000. 54H67~l!~5

CHECK OUR LOW PR.asl
Yo MIle South of The Arena
549-0521
.

~~~o~r{~\:!;~..s,$ll~;
Slit 35mm tripod, $30.

XII. 250 HONDA, 79, excellent of
[roan. XL 250 Honda 75. Call Rob,

6693Aa59

Leaving the L,"mtry.
72

Low Motorcycl. Rat..
Also
~ Heme. MaWJe tbne
Health. ~a.~

54~5807.

665MaSO

COMET MERCURY, V8-302.

f~t~!:Ji~.,)~eJ'i~t~:nf~' ~~ ~!t
offer. Call ~4~ USI

LADIES WET-SUIT MEDIUM
$120. Noblet wood clarinet, great
condition, $300 or best offer. 54~
1946 Anne.
6744Af45

INSURANCE

1975 FORD ELITE, good condition.
muse ron""'l. FM-eassette stereo.

~~~~~~~I~,7~~~
phonograph,

AUDIO SHOAUSTS

126 S. !II.

Real Estate
~!'~TIn~~ ~t~ ~~e~

=m~~i~~ r~.~::llrCk

B6740Aa45

DATSUN 210- Am-Fm stereo
cassette. Good condition, frea i
~~~~.OOs29-~~~ to silss1~52
'd

~!lf~~~NN~~uf~~

" 2-iDjectors, sP9tless IDterlor
$1250.00.549-0214 after 5P~67Aa4S

ROYAL RENTALS

All AVAILABLE AT

EFF. APTS.
Furnished, a/c, corpet
$170.00 Monthly

Pets & Supplies
DELUXE AQUA SYSTEM - In·
clud
I·S5 ~~al. .lInd HiJ gal.

es

~~;:r~r~c~~s~0~~Ie:ci~~'~':f~~S4

)"l"Ile pieces of Coral

ONE LARGE BEDROOM ef·
ficiency with big kitchen. Fur·
nished, new c~(pet. Quiet area.

~1jf~!~r~~Ic:r~~~37~~ent.
6783Ba46

and two Aqua

~ ~~~f~e!lt~a ~u~t~a:g:rn

to

GI""" WIllIG"" R."tal,

starid. Must see apPJ:eciate. $350
or best offer- ask for John at 5292262, Sam toSpm, Mon.-F~"11Ah44

"' __

5.

1981 FENDER RHODES AND
=k::e~~. Vibrato, ~

' ..... frOIR~

457-7941

~~~~,~ad.~,~?r~·C!n'

TWO

KNOUCRlST RlNTALS

66lc1An58

LARGER

~e!~~~~;:I~r,

ADVENT

=fm

~~~'~~~~~~

:l the line Kenwood amp,
ta~ alld ~lters. Best offer.

top

can 1-323-6760 after 6:.00 ~il2An45

EPIPHONE AC(\USTIC GUITAh,
new condition, cue, $150, call 16770AD50

964-1152.

"'9-2454

COBDEN. EXCITING SPACE
Iwth stained glass windows. 1
bedroom se~te dining room,
~... kitChen, full basement, stove,
~g=5. washer ~~7

SOUNDCORE-PA RENTALS "
fm-4758.

._

.197.00..206.00

66B6Ab45

Musical

5105._'"
"~_FoII.~

""oCO-.,17D.OO

PURE BREED BIRMAN KITTENS 1-98$-6442 or 1-993-e>45 after

.

8.10& J2wid.
Air Condition & No Iural gos
$85 & up-Country Living
5 miles W. on Old 13

6/U-2330-6a7.15f:8

CARBONDALE. LARGE EFFICIENCY apartmo?nts, water
rurrdsbed,
carpeted.
GOBS
Property Managen. 54~~Ba49

---

-.....-.-.-",........
...., _
... ,-,-S200-I225_-'"

,.-.,-,~-

Camera

1 ae4_lffI~ .170.00

PYRAMIDS

MINOLTA XGl J5lI1m camera,
case and flash New. $200. can 1724-2388 after 6.
678SA}45

=

loan. 529-1539.

VIC KOENIG

2 1 1 o c b - - 5165.1"",_

549-2454

457-7941

Bicycles

Electronics

SANYO VCR 4000 Beta II-III.

~~frseW~~~:I~~I~aRr~
1582 after 5 pm:

12x60 ~GENCY 2· bedroom
central air, furnished, private t.
Call 1-323-6760 for information.
670lAe45
10x50 TWO BEDROOM, new in
terior, excellent condition, OD Iat,
r

1976 Monte Carlo

leaving area. 529-3869,

1972 Malibu

~~~ds~~~ :8;::1~
now. Ca 549-6990 after 6~Ba45

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
available for sublease at DWID

~nrr::~g:J:Pa~~:~.between
6676Ba44

ATTENTION:
dBASE
II
Programmers. Let's e](hang~

PURCHASE YOUR OWN ~I), 2
bedroom Mooile Home for as Ifilii
as $2995 with as low as $254.75

COMMODORE COMPUTER
MODEL 8032 with % disk drive
units, monitor, dot matrix printer
and word procesSing software.
$2850.00, 529-3211.
6745Ag47

D

Carbondare Mobile Homes, Nort
l!ighway 51, 54~. B6650A e60

~)5h~:e~t1~~~

ove

see to appreciate. 529-5893 after

Dice mobile home. $3500.529-3850.
e50
6671A

Spin.

6777Ag48

SCOTl"S SKATES NOW has AM·
12'x65' THREE BED ROO
FM stereo cassettes for rolling,
furnished, draJJe!l, AC, Dn:fi. neW
jogging. walking or cruzen.
5.
9ti~ ~~enf at low prica.
l:1lg~~~$5,29e51'
~4:9,3.00-7.00, MOn-SaJi,..Ag53
f:9-3190 after 7 pm.
6735A

I

I

B6457BbSO

A';NA - LARGE O~;E or two
bedroom . bouse, semi-furnished,
'reasonable rent, couples nL!y, no
pets. 4S7-5S32 between6~

.

ANNA - LARGE THUEE room

~* ~et~t~!l~~~::~

JVC HR7300U VIDEO recorder

~r:,~I~tt;Ho~~~~ ry

~~:da '1: :':S61:fR'r.~~t~

ONE BEDROOll APARTMENT in
bouse close to RflC. Center on East
Freeman. Save $700month DOW
~~ $13G-month. No lea~:O

~~~¥o~~~ C~r:

W~'s ~~d ~~~~rs ~perti
I

CARBONDALE
AREA,
4BEDROOM furnished house 11.2
baths, ~ carport, ..bsolutdy no
Ca1l6ll-H145.

NAKAMICHI 480 CASSETTE
deck-brand new, metal capability,
EQ<u sec) 70.120, memory. Price,
$325. Call 45H373.
6721Ag46

529-:f3:Ae45

carvet!t

SUBLEASER WANTED FOR

6725Ag46

~~c:.rJ'if~::ed~:J~~u!iO':1\

Page..1.4,l)aily Egyptian, G.:tober 21, 1982

Houses
APartments

1971 22.5" RALEIGH
IN' TERNATIONAL.
Excellent
\ condition! $500 OBO. Call 529-2945.
COMPLETELY
REMODELED
6765Ai45
THREE-bedroom bome adjoining
Wf course in Anna. Reduced to
,000 for quick sale. 1-833-2257.
AA12Ad57

CHlVROLriT-SUBARU

2-000r V-8 Automatic Transmission 1695

67'7LU:5a

6586AdSO

DREAMED OF OWNING your
OWl! private
on nice acre&Je?
If you have
.00, you've, it.
1-833-2257.
681 Ad57

V-8Air Conditioned 1995

1152.

~~en~=-~ced~2Asm-

~~er:~~ ~~I!X~s&,~

10

529.1_
1040 East Maln

wheel"

TWO: TWO-HORSE trailen, one

Mobile Homes

1970 Old's Delta

SUHII",VICI
AUDIO SPiCIALlS1'S
126 S. III.
504',-8495

BICYCLES
. AND Sporting Goods
~e.tos?s-~~~~Ie. ~~l'l~ ~:en':!~~~ ~~~b f~

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4

4-000r 1275

TWO APARTMENTS, WATER
and heat furnished, call45~~.;..

SUP•• STlJdO
SUPDPIlICI

USED'

~lO:.~~~.~~~U:h~~~

6cylinder 11295

S-C9·8495

~~ cradle, Wooden1li~~:51

457-4123

1980 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 spd,

1971 GMC Panel Van

grinding

~~:;ew~~~f;hW:ie:r~~

AYALA INSURANCE

after 5 ~..i.A.!'I44

Af45

~~~~~~~~~~Is~nr~

1968 OPEL WAGON. Good con·

~o~ &llb~~~.~:pt~r.rn~~'

529-:

TOOL BOX (WATERLOO), ID-

6724Ac:44

~57-4403.

-

Rea=/s

ZENITH CONSOLE STEREO,

. _..

MURPHYSBORO,
NICE
2
bedroom. Gas heat $ld5. Lease
and deposit. No pets. 54tJ-~61

NO PETS

Motorcycles

.

NEW TWO BEDROOM carp.~
fireplace, screened \n pol ch,
garage, quiet shaded location n,.xt
fo cam~. Couples preferred. tlo
pets. 457-5266.
86576Ba60

~57-4.422

WATERBEDS BRAND NEW!!
Complete beds or parts, f!.l!!i
6773Aa48/ warranted. Call La~ at 457-Z'RJ
after spm, keep trying.! 6596Af46

457-8878 after 6pm.

~:n~\fI!:.rr:o~~~sA~~~f!lgj'!

January ~.... possibly soor.er. ~
mo plus uwifie5. DOn, 5o!~g:Baso

POItUSlDS_lqul,.-t
....,.. coft,ntloft Of' ...............lr

1972 ORANGE PL YMCtJTH
Duster in f;0od shape. Good ~s
~~~~er 3:GG. or best off~46
1%3 MGB-GT OVERDRIV.'!;
chrome wires. Best offer, 54~J8.,9
or 457-4324.
6774Aa:;(l
1982 TRANS AM. BLACK, has

ONE
BEDROOM,
UN·
FURNISHED. excellent location.

f:=n

COUNTRY PARK MONOR now
renting Ullfumisbed one and three
bedroOms. $170 and $300. Can !J9.1741, H MIIIL-Fri.
B6'128Batl2
THREE
BEDROOM . UNFt!RNISHED.aP3rtm.I!llt. 404 West
Mill St. AVailable November lit.

~!i:ea.n~hal~om~L:ll

0:2\ ~c:n~u, ~~

ROOMMATES WANTED, ONE CJI
f:~~e~~r5~. nice
6741B1>44
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT
bouse. furnished, s-miles south of
ga~~~, $lOG-month, ~~~

'fOUND"·

'

•.

RIOERS WANTED ."~"::
RIDE' , THE STUDENT Transit"

~e:;b~!I~~~d~bsFri~;':

ENTERTAINMENT.

.

HORSEBACK RIDING!! TRAns,

l:!.~!bl~I::~~~ri~I:'i::i

2pm. returns Sunday'lS. Just over 5
hOurs to ChicagoiaDd. Onl, $45.7:;

roundtrip. For rese"atJonl in·
formation
phone
529·1862.

:=~~~:~':. secw'ed~7

5.1. U. It.:<JfbPats.457-4370. 6599156
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for 2 bedroom ckJplex on Emerald

EXPERIE;"CE THE ULTIMATE

P!lrtially furnished. $150 per month
~ '>2 utilities. Grad student, n0nsmoker preferred. Call Carol at
54~7387 or 529-1858.
66618e48

evenings.

r;m:tf1!f£'1i 1M!: ifW

I:r'~;:!f~~:i:"
fi::~cio~.ui~a~t~:e~~al a~rr: {r:fi,~~:'pfi~r.'
night instruction call 549-1814

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
second semester, Two bedroom

~m~~ ~h~~~I~~~
6723Be61

3555.

FEMALE FOR THREE bedroom
trailer; close to cam~us; rent
:m~~~~11 after P.wsl~

~i ~bN~,!l(r~~~~

6374E47

Restaurant,
Sycamore.

NEED VISA? MASTERCARD?
Everyone eligible 9:; percent

gVO~I:X~ ~n~!sO:~g:
8038 eveningS.

6739Bf4$

MATURE
PERSONS
PRl!;p'I!:RRED FOR four room
unfurnished in quiet N. W. neigbborbood. $215.-month, 54&-7901.
R7IURf48.

HELPWANTEO~

,

OVERSEAS JOBS-SUMMER or
year round. Euro~, Soutb
America. Australia, Asia. AU

FREE DURING OCTOBER
LAST MONTH'S RENT
fIIor 1983)
2 bedroom Mobile Homes.

fum .• a/c. anchored.
underpinned
12x50-S135.00 mo.
12x52·S1.40.00 rna

NoP...

lK)yAL . . . .ALS
457-4422

=:

EARN

EXTRA

MONEY

Cbristmns. Sell A von. Earn

~, set y!lUl'

for

goo<t

own bolVl. Can Joan
annoo Marquard. ~9C53

GUITAR PLAYERS NEEDED for

=~'lr~J~~
ggJ:s,\;i.b\NTcar~~~a~:Ot~
provide olltpatient indiVidual,

=a~ ~:':~rsQi~v:t~e~

MURPHYSBORO AREA MOBILE
Home. Two bedroom. watel',

t~:=tl P:k~, ~

6405 after 5 p.m.

~~~i ~~.!!2:0. ~rft:~C

BOll 52-Ifif Corona Del Mar, Ca.
92625.
6466C5O

67MBC52

• SINGLE RATES
AVAILABLE

families.

Requires

HOUSE
CLEANING,
TAILORING, alterations.

SCOTT'S SKATES STILL has

6718J50

~I;'1MI~~:; Je"ti~~sted~~~

NEW HOURSI

Now ®pen for Breakfast
diu

,

I-fe«--- - A Bagelry

\O\~

~

8:00am-3:30pm
Upstairs on the Islond

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. Adult
Night. Every Sunday Nigt,t. 7:30IOpm. 529-2033.
6763J 62

:n:.f!i~fi!~~:"CI~hi~:~:t
struchon, alterations and instructions, 52S-3!198.
6720E61
c..INe:allui C_I.P •
. . . . . . . _1. . . .

* Birth ContrOl
*' Sexual Ccncems
*P~

Mester's

CHEER ME UPS

opporetuniem-

tr.~: S~~of a

139 S. DIVISION
CARTERVIUf, III.

. ed~

and resume lI> AIcoboI reatment
ServiCes" 604 E. CoIlelle, Carbondale, u. &2901.
B6658C45

915-3262
New & Used Clothing.
Hondmact. pottery &

.J.we/ry, Etchings & Books.

..........

N.w lines include items
from GuatGn'OIa, India.
Thailand, Danskin and

$165-2lKl

~
Harth Hwy 51 .

~

WOMEN: SUNNY PRIVATE
room 40 yards from maia eamp.

W~NTEO

~s;ru,T~·in~~
$ll?, ~

'.

.-;' .

all Uillities. 716 S.
Umversity, 52W833.':C)0.9~

BROKEN AC'S 01' running. WI!
pick up. Call 549-8243 now f~:;"~

PRIVATE ROOMS,

BASSIST AND VOCALIST for
latest Critical Mass ensemble

KITCHEN

=~m~~tiesn:~l

~!~ ~=~;4tf7~45

. B67OO8<M5

~~U.!:t~PU~~tel

..

~

............ a .......
Upstairs en the Isb1d ~ 19C'l

t

.:
.
IT ES .

-

LOST"·

PerempuaJ\, $125 Ie bulan. Saluki
Hall, 52IH833 01' 52Nl3t, 6737Bd50

•

"

SERVICt,fS OFFERED
TYPING,

FAS'!',

GaBERT BOLEN

8O.::t.

c::"0IJI~~~Lar!:

~461"".

B6648E58

EXPERIENCED

TYPIST.

~f:st t::y~~re='ge
rat •. 451·7841..

6326E45

NEED A PAPER tYDed! IBM
Selectric:, Fast Ind -accurate,
(JIW'aDleed noemn. ~2258.

.

633IE45

for HawY hour"
the ........ her.llon ~

c.mw...... .

TodIayIW,..

~

CHEERSI

wc:......

~

Happy 21.t Blrthtlayl
Hope your day is SpecioI
love.

FURNITURE

J!.~~:~ =i~~r::1 r::!~3
with

IITIMEOUT'

tlHICXS

ACCURATE.

::r::~~ge.

TIll. ", flitIf

~

HOURS:
Wed, 9.2 Thurs. 9.5 Fri, 9--5

BUSINESS
OPPORT

f,AatP, • ."
., .. MUDDY BUDD'f.

-'".
fMM.
;un

Maidenform.

Rooms

....
B6741Bda

HAPPV 8IRTHOAY MARY

~;s~ru~t~:~~"'ke3f~~:r~ :~~

HcIroG1M

~~~:r.r-

DELICIOUS CANDY AND Carmel

commercial. Free collSUltation.
Call eves 53-1089.
I!711E50

,201"

KlNG'SINNMOTEL.... I35E. lIam
Cable TV (BBO)biJ~

[£f LOOSE on JCXI' Z1st

6427J44

for price quotes.

TYPING
SERVICE··
MURPHYSBORO. Twelve years

LANDSCAPE SER·

SMILfTODAY

~~rsskni:Ois$3.tv~~~: ~YfJl

FREE TRIP TO Mexico over

~e2:ier ~a&:'r~~:'~~' • WSoe~~:
Southern Illimis Communities for
9 years.
6210E59

~UALITY

FOll

1!..Y~iti~~ aUS=;i~.P~~~

HELP FOR RAPE Victims, their
families and friends. Counseling
and information on medical, police
and le~ procedures. 24 houis 529-

~~~~~. aVailabl~I~f1dO

AND

3850.3:1JO.7:00.Mon.-Sat.

~ ~!~~Ci4C'"~~let~e:B

e~~er;.'TIb W:~'uafe~!~':s

r'EOPLE

~~~W~rO::;'Cl~~J
~~=:rid:.l~"r . ~

~:~~t~~~~l~e. ~&'

FR£E bus to S/U

54!H58&.

6344J45

~:f~s::ee ~~af~::~

447, Caroondale, IL 6290L (6181
549-8217 anytime.
6491E:;1

:ift:"~~~~~Gl(:~~~orr~::~
benefits. Equal

Main and

HORSE

ci

get ready! Carterville 98S-446S.
6673E59
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX on
South:;1 to sublet. Utilitl room.

West

c:.a..

•• a.. ........

i&.Ieor...mL IftO~

RrOES NEEDEO

Lynn

Smokers more apt to get flu, study lJays
BOSTON (AP) - People who
smoke cigarettes are more
likely than non-smokers to
catch the flu, and they also get
sicker when they fall victim to
th&t wintertime misery, a study

shows.

The study, conducted on
Israeli soldie.-s, co:1Cluded that
"smoking is a major deterIninant of morbidity (sickness)
in E·pidemie influenza and may
contribute substantially to
incapacitation in outbreaks iu
po!,ulations
tbat
smoke
he3vily."
The research, directed by Dr.
Jeremy D. Kark of Hebrew
l'niversity-Hadassah School of
Public Health and Community
Medicine in Jerusalem. was
published in Thursday's New
England Journal I\f Medicine.
In a separate study in the
journal, Boston doctors found
that smoking women produce
less estrogen. This c1iscovery
may explain why smokers go
through menopause earlier and
seem to be less likely to get
breast cancer.
The influenza resea:-ch was
conducted on 336 healthy young
military men who were exposed
to an outbreak of a new strain of
flu in the winter of 1978. Of the
168 smokers. 69 percent caught
the . flu. compared with 47
percent of the non-smOkers.

'I'M smokers' flu was also MacMahon of the Harvard through menopause ~arlier than
DOn-smokers.
more- ~verf'. Half of the School of Public Health.
His team discovered that
smokers who got sick lost work
"Tne most intriguing question
·smoking
women
bave
one-third
days or required bed l't.'St.
compared with 30 percent of the less estrogen than usual during r:" ised by these data is whether
:reduced
estrogen levels in
oon-smokers.
. one phase of their menstrual
Moreover, tho!- number of cycle. 'I1le doctors said this may smokers are responsible for a
possible
reduced
risk of breast
cigarettes smoked seemed to explain earlier research that
play a part in the seriousness of found that smoking women go cancer." they wrote.
the flu attacks. The rate of
severe illness increased from 43
percent in light smokers to 52
percent in moderate smokers
and 54 percent in heavy
smokers.
''Considering the enormOltil
annual burden of influenza,"
they wrote, "particuarly during
epidemic years, the imDelicious Gyros
plications for prevention are
Home......
striking. The price paid in
terms of work days lost is often
Mushl'OOlM &
so large that economic con':
OnlonRfngs
sideralions alone should
And Much More
",timulate anti-smoking intervention policies in large
Tastiest Gr. .k Food
industrial
and
service
o'"6anizations."
.
In Townl
The doctors said that the link
Cony Out or o.Itvwy
between smoking and flu might
be even stronger than what they
measured. since breathing
other people's cigarette smoke
may have increased the fiu rate
among the non·smokers.
The study of tt.e relationship
bt'tw~n smoking and the
516 S. IH Ave Carbondale ..57-0303/Q304
female sex hormone estrogen
was directed by Dr. Rrian

Just One Taste

(l~<~

Car de<.fligner charged
with financing drug deal
LOS ANGELES IAPI - .John Mojave. ("aIiC., airl'raCI service
i.. De Lorean. who ~aid t.va days company. and Stephen IRe
ago that he had found the ('ash Arrington. :14. of San Dit'go
to save his Cailing auto com- described as a Hetrick
pany. was led to court it"' hand- associate. The three were accuffs Wedrn:sday to .'nsw('r cused of conspiring to distribute
charges or being the moneyman cocaine Clnd possession of
i" a $24 million cocaine deal.
cocaine 'Io:!b
intent
to
The 57-year-old former distribute.
- General Motors executive. who
had vowed to show DE'troi t "how
Bretzing speculated that the
to build cars," was ··Cinancier" deal was meant to salvage the
of the drug operation. according failing De Lorean Motor Co.
to Richard T. Bretzing, special
agent in charge of the Los
Ironically, lleo l..orean was
Angeles FBI offIce. Bretzing arrested on the day the Rritish
said De Lorean had several government annn\lun("ed the
pounds of cocaine with him closing of his company's
when arrested Tuesdav.
manufacturing plant in Belrast.
Also charged were - William Northern Ireland, hecause of
Morgan Hetrick. 50. owner of a . fmancial problems.

~.~.!!~~~~~lii!~!!~~l!~~~ •••

~//'

October 23

Tailsate
Party

Uncle

"JOI1'S .. Forum
Area.
Band
will play from 11:00-1:30
Kick..Off 2~OO

~A

( --.;. ~ ~ B;:ER ~
/"~~ (BLAST)

in the
free

Spomored by C.O.BA
Student eoumu

and

SPC Homu-.oming
CoIllD1ittee.

/'l~~

Beerblast: Sub Special.S1.25

Cheese,!

bokMY fresh roll with turkey, Pro¥olone
cotto st:"aml 41 garnI.sh_ Served wifh pick'. 41 chips.

Pitchers ofB\&~h.$1.25
orCoke·
..
(Mo~ Tues, Wed)
MSpedoI

not good on deI'-Y

Weekend

"'r~la.t

THUD tIVOUfIh SUN .

iii

II

. ·~,,=~$1»75

:• 135-1
..-----couPON---.
.
---.
OFF
I
I

.

••

$2.50 Minimum

It-

I any sub at Booby's
a
I
No Valid 011 DeliverY l
406 S. Illinois
or Beerblast Si.!b
I _________
S49-3366
GOOD lO/lS:UI7 I
1
COUPC»t-------'

I

..
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I

WinIIr ..........'" 9-1-.·19113

WOUlDN'T YOU RtiTI+ER BE IN 1lfE

B A H-A MAS

7""", kxIeinIllIC8\''' Harb._~
\I1e ~oIl1. Gull SIfewn

Allunof.trip...,..ltomQIICaIP'(~

AIrport)
SJ59~0ct0_29.1982
_ _ ,.,..SPCII

$lOO~

S369 _

Odober 29. 1982

s;., II!). SfC 0tIice. ltCiIloor SIl-..

ee_

For ~aII536-:;J9l

EE~

from Page 5

and have students pay only

r

serv:~

"Charg~

dIeJ UBe.

a quarter or 80 an
to play. racquet ball. Raise
e ticket prices for athletics
ents and pay the fees each
me you visit the Health Ser_ 'ce:' said.Davis., a jun~ in
. ~ation.
''The biggest improvement
auld be to eliminate waste,
nd then eliminate those fees
at don't apply to certain
uden~," he said.
Randy Freitik, 22, a senior in
.nglish, said ''The athletics fee
ould be eliminated because
pay the fee and most of the
layers aren't eveo paying
ition they're 00 scholarhips.
"SINCE WE DO pay the fee, I
ink the football and basketall games should have free
dmissions with beer trucks
nd everything else paid for,"
said.
Bob Pechous, 21, a senior in
arketing, said it is "pretty
'dicu!ous" if a student pays S60
or the health service and stiD
ao't get in when he is sick or
urt.
". don't understand the
easoning behind the apirltroents," Pectwus said. "If
't's becala! there' iBn't eilOUgh
, ulf, then maybe they should
USf.' the money for that."
However, George Hovorka,
24, said' aU the programs are
important. He said ~
suffers whenever a program IS
cut.
"The only chan~e • would
make in distributionis to
lessen the Recreation Center
fet! and use that money for
something else such as the
Health Servir.e," Hovorka, a:
senior in radio and te1evisioo,
!laid. "What is n1:-re important
- n~tir.g Rround the Jake or
. your he.'l1tb?"._
Kathy Baac:t_ • • .-1_ iD.
Chlldl'lood --tM. aid tbat
the Student Center fee sbould be

r' ;

eliminated.
". never Use the cbeck
cashing facility at the Student
Center because r have a local
bank which provides this aer-

Puzzle answers

vice," Basden, 21. said. "Make
the check cashing window more
self-sufficient by increaSing the
service charge and, thus,
reducing the part that we all
pay."
Kathy Telposky, 22, a senior
in recreation, said the athletics
fee should be eliminated
because it does not benefit the
whole student body. It should be
supported by ticket sales and
private donations, he said.
"Students should not have to
pay for something they do not
benefit from," she said.
While a majority of the
students were not in favor of
some of the services; others
viewed all the fees as important.
Amanda Martin, 19, a
!lophomore
in
computer
'scien<'e, said she feels the fees
are used correctly.
"Fees that support student
activities are important,"
Martin said. "Students have to
have other things to do than
study. But, • don't think another
increase is justif'18.ble," he said.
Ray Shumpert. 22, with an
undecided major, said, "I
wouldn't eliminate 8OyOl the

program. They're all needed in

one way or another."

Laurie Obin, a junior in
botany. said none of the services should be eliminated.
"I don't feel the fees are a
waste of money," Obin said.
'"The money needs to be rai5'!d
somehow, and 1 don't think it
could be raised any other way."
Perhaps the opinions of two of
the students reflect the view o;f
the majority of the stuaent.s
interviewed.
Dave Wilson, a senior in
mathematics, raised his voice
in protest of the fees and said,
"Every year the students speak
out but nothing gets done.
". think they should have a

council of students to meet with
the administration," said
Wilson, 21. "Of course, thO!
council should actually have
some influence. The administration thinks we are a
buncb of dumb college students
and they think they know what
is best for us.

BBC staff members to speak
to communication classes
Two British Broadcasting
{'orpuratinn starr will speak to
journalism and radio·TV
faculty and studenL-; Thursday
and Friday al the ('om·
munications Building
Paml'la Creighton and Pr'ter
Brook!; of the BB("s Jo:xtemal
S('rvices hav(' professional
<'Xperience in the British print
and broadcast m(odia.
Creighton. a duty presen·

tatioo organizer at the (·or·
poration. is responsihle for
accur'u'Y and style of all
pr,;qamm:ng on the BBC's 24".our Work Service. Brooks is
news int.ai;c editor. helping
coordinate ABC's overseas
reporting ~:taff and the
<iissemination 0: their material
to the fo:xterna: Services'
various foreign-language
prOjilrams.

~+++++++++++

"ANGAR~!
~

1- James
~

~

+

Thursday

Be

~I The·!

c:mu flames

110 COYER

"Students should have more
say in what fees they have to
pay, he said."

Toy Kingdom Toy Fair
Saturday, Oct. 23 and Sunday, Oct. 24 - Noon Till 5 P.M.
Balloons for the kid.. Drawing every 30 minute. for valuable
door prizes. Drawing. between noon and 5 P.M. both Saturday
and Sunday.

SeeThe

N~!'!!~!ec~!»JS
the factory.

r

IRE
I"
AVES
o L £ NT
ERA S
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PET!I;O
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l
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HESSE
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8realcfast Specla'
7.........
..........

2 egg. Ham
HCI~h Brow ftS.

Toast or Biscuits

2."

Biscuits" $au!ICIge
G...~

1.1'

I

Uncle Briggs
&.

SST

0

A

Mon-Irl
kt-IuII

Come, Visit With

Cookin'Man
Saturday
Oct. 23rd

LIVE

RADIO
REMOTE.
WEBQ.FM

Passing ga.ne unable to stay aloft
Johnson is nursing a minor
shoulder separation o~ his left
arm this week, and hasn't
practiced yet this week.
Dempsey calls him probable for
Saturday's homf' game against
Indiana State.
Mter four games, Johnsoll
had thrown for more than 1000
yards and had eight touchdown
passes and oniy four interceptions. In the three games
since, he has thrown for only 354
yards, while throwing seven
Interceptions and no touchdown

By Dan Dtovine

Staff Writer

Anybody who watched the
Saluki offense fly through the
air with the greatest of ease
against Drake and Arkansas
State would be shocked by the
team's current predicament
The Saluki air game has been
grounded lately, plagued by a
host of nagging offensive ills.
Erratic blocking, fumbles,
missed
assignments and
penalties, to name but a few,
have combin.."<i to drag down the
passing gamt'. which, in the
absence of a nmning game, has
been the SalllJd offense.

-c

said Johnson. "I took it for
granted instead of going out and
concentrating. That's why I got
stung against
Southwest
Louisiana. "
The Saluki losing streak has
shattered a lot of preseason
goals, but Johnson sees no way
out but to persevere.
"We can end up 7-4," he said.
"We were 7-4 last year and
everyone considered it a good
year.

'\..

4(H •

"I'm disappointed." he said
"!t's not too late. J can still
come back."

The Salukis are now 3-4. after
starfjng thE' year with three
quiCk victories. A 22-3 loss to
TuIS<1 rrObably knocked sru-c
out 0 the Missouri Valley
lonferE'nce race

The Southwest Louisiana
game was the low point of the
year for Johnson. The Saluki
passing attack had sliced apart
i LS two previous opponents. but
against the Ragin Cajuns it all
came to an end.
. 'I started :hinking the
passmg game wa$ invincible."

"That last one hurt more than
anything." said quarterback
Rid Johnson. whose ·recent
slump has been a part of the
offensive slide.

HOUSE
from Page 20
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Bowling Tournament· Mens and Womens divisions
will bowl ot 4;00 pm Monday thru Friday. Participants
must bowl 4 games on 3 days of their choice. You mutt
provide a verifiable highest current overage. Handicaps
of ,he difference between your average and
will be

Inconsistent pass tlocking
hasn't helped. and the Salukis
haven't had a nlDnin~ game to
fall back on. but Johnson
doe:;;r)'t deny that he hasn't been
the S<lme Quarterback as he was
a m'Jnth ago.

"It's not .'1 disaster." he said
"~e
just have to put it
togf·ther ...

__

9~, 811 ; Mix 7S'

-...

B

Inconsistency, said Coach
Hey Dempsey. is the root of the
problem.

~

Em n.*MJeMIH $HeIII

"We just can't quit," he said.
"We seniors, we're not going to
passes.
let these guys give up. WE"ve
Johnson had a horrendous got a good attitudfe."
day at Sonthwest Louisiana in
the fifth game of the year when
the Saluki troubles began. He
played as well as could be PX
peeter! against powerful Flori,!a
State, and (hen struggled
against Tulsa last Wef'k.

In the last three weeks, the
offense has ~cored only two
touchdowns, avd has wasted its
time on a endless success on of
short, directiorJess drive", tha(
have ended eVf!rvwhere but the
enmone
•

.............

.......
"
1-....... '

200.

90"

4 pm
1st place - Columbia Bowling Ba" and 25 free games
2nd place - Bowling Shoes and 20 free games
3rd place - Bowling Bog and 15 free games
High games Men - $10.00 University Bookstore Gift Certificate
High garne Women - $10.00 University Booksfore Gift Certificate
-High Game awords are not including handicap.
Minimum participants 16 men and 16 wom.n. An entry

OC~

holds thE' record for most yards
received in a game \ 189), most
vardS in a season (653 ), and

most yards by a Saluki receiver

WANT BIG
RESULTS?

in a career (1,524) HE' also
shares the records for most TD
receptions in a game (2'. in a
Sfc'ason (5). and in a caref'r ( II )

• i~"'::'i"_bowMdand~lR

E

25% off

25%
off

TRYTIiE
DECLASSIFIED"

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS
~~~~BITTER'S

ARMY SURPLUS
OUTLET
3205. ....
Itnt.., III '2112
Ph. ('11) m-70SO

SURPLUS Fatigues. Field jac....'s.
Alice gear & boots

ASSAULT RIFLES

AMMUNITION

HK91.93. MIA. MI

One Group

Sportswear
Skirts, Pants.
Blou.... Sweate,.

Corduroy
Blazers
R.......

Rel_d and new
45 •. 223 - 308 -

1.1-15 MAC10,
Accessories for all of
the ow;.

9mm - 30 - Carbine

SURVIV Al 800K
SURVIV Al fOOD

MlRCENARY
Gt10DS

WE AIM TO PLEASE -

GIVE US ATRY"
Bitter's

ARMY SURPLUS OUTLET
320 s. MAIN
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UNTON, ILL

Now

29 9 0

Hang Ten

200/0 off
Forecasters
London Fog
White Stag
Bonders
All W . .ther Coats

and Jecketa

I-Sports Round~p-~
art returns to accept award
Jim Hart, fonner Saluki football star and now a quarterbac~
·th the .St. Louis Cardinals, will accept an Alumni
chievement Award during Homecoming festivities Satury.
Hart still holds 13 of the 15 passing records he set during t>Js
963-1965 Saluki playing days, ir-c1uding career, season and
me records in attempts, completions, passing yardage and
ost touchdowns.

Volleyball team enters top twenty
The volleyball team UlOVed into the national Top Twenty
Wednesday as it was ranked 19th in the NCAA college poll. On
Frid:1Y the 16-8 Salukis will meet Texas A&M, which moved
into a tie for 15th after being 18th last weelt. On Saturday, the
Salu1ds meet Texas, which dropped from 16th to 20th.
This!s the frrst time the Salukis have been ranked in the Top
Twenty ..lUs season.

Swimmer receives national alvard
Roger Von 'ouanne, a four-year swimming star for' the
Salukis, has been named to the 2{}.member United States
Swimming coaches team. The swimmers are picked on the
basis of perfonnances this year at the U.S Short Course
Olampionships, held in April at Gainesville, Fla., the World
Olampionship Trials in July at Mission Veijo, Cal., and the
U.S. Long Course Championships in Indianapolis in August.
Von Jouanne, a graduate student in thennal and environmental engineering, was clwsen for his perfonnance in
the 3lO Individual Medley.

Homecoming game to be televised
A delayed telecast of SIU-<:'!i Homecoming game Saturday
against Indiana State will begin a series of eight Saluki sports
events to be televised this year. The game will be s<!en at 10:30
p.m. Saturday pm WSIL-TV (Channel 3 in Harrisburg>, and on
several 5l Louis cable television channels, according to the
Phoenix VI Corp. of St. Louis.
Former Saluki punter Tom Striegel will be a member of the
_announcing team.

TBI60LD MilE
PIIII

I

FREE DILIYIR

THISWIE

Call after 5 PM: 529-4130
611 S. illinois

KODAK
REALLY
CLICKS!
Any size
Print or Slide film

f:50~::~~~
any number of rolls-any time

with mailer processing
by Filmco

-----_..._-------

. Please send me_20 coupon book $10.0
_10 coupon book $5.00

Make chock payable to SlU AthletICS-FILM
Name' ________________________
____________________

Addre!~'.~

City
Stat8-ZI,_---ta
Send to: Fllm-SIU Athletics Men
Carbondale. IL 62901
We'll forward the mailers and you're
ready for: Picnics, Thanksgivin2. Christmas, FUN!

We're hanging around one more week because so
many seniors ha~;e responded to the Obelisk II Senior
Portrait Program.
So if you will receive a degree this fall, spring, or
sum~er, October 29 is the last day to have your
picture taken for the Obelisk II magazine format
yearbook_ And if you schedule your portrait
appointment now, you'll be eligible to win a free
portrait package, yearbook, or trip-for-two to Padre
Island.
Call the Obelisk Office today at 536-7768 to
schedule your senior portrait appointment and your
chance to win.
~ Obelisk II
, . , Magazine. Fonnat Yearbook

, 1982 Obelisk II
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NFL speedster anything but idle
By Brian fliggins
Staff Writer
As the NFL player strike rolls
past its one-month anniversary.
over 1500 professional athletes
find themselves still unemployed and still with little hope
of resolving the issues that have
kept management and the NFL
Players Association miles apart
in arbitrated negotiations.
One of those a thletes is a neetfooted. 6-0, liS pound. former
SIV-C wide receiver named
Kevin House. House was
becoming one of the most
formidable wide receivers in
the NFL before the strike took
effect. Now his action is confined to "renegade" aa-star
games, and wandering :Iround
the Tampa Bay player
representative's offices with the
rest of his teammates, waiting
for daily conferences with
Buccaneer player representative Lero, Selmon.
Like oth~r NFL clubs, the
Bucs, who finished with a i-9
record last year in the NFC
Cental Division, are keeping in
shape through organized
exercise. waiting to be called up
from the inactive ranks.
"We have control workouts."
said House. "We get together
every other day."

The renegade season that the
NFLPA has put together involves "all-stars" from each of
the league's six divisions
competing against each other in
front of one of the division's
team's home crowd. Players.
however, are not necessarily
confined to representing the
division that they compete in.
House. for instance, labored for
the NFC East All-Stars in the
first of these exhibition games
last Sunday in JFK Stadium in
Washington, D.C. If the
Washington crowd was any
indication of the NFL's fan
support after a month of
negotiating stalemates. then the
NFL is in serious trouble.
House, however, doesn't believe
the few thousand scattered fans
that attended the first game will
be indicative of the fan suppt>rt
the teams will receive once the
strike is resolved.
"They'll bounce right back."
said Tampa Bay's 1980 Rookie
of the Year. "I played in the
game and 1 thought it was a
very good game. They sold
12.000 tickets. but 1 don't think
12.000 showed up. This weekend
we're supposed to play in
Canada. and 1 think the
Canadians will turn out."
House also said that he
planned to concentrate on

~

:

Kevin lIoust'
nothing but football. even if the
strike is prolonged to the
season's end.
"I'll play in the renegade
season." he said. "We have a
full schedule of 20 games
planned."
With federal mediator Sam
Kagel scheduled to call for a
"two to three day cooling-off
period." the NFL. as of this
weekend. will have lost five full
weekends of play. The primary
standstill involves the owner's
offering of a five-year. $1.6
billion dollar contract. based on
TV revenues. which would be
paid to the pI avers on a
!ongt'vity-in-the-league basis.
The players have asked for the

same IIgure in a four-year
package. to be distributed prorata based on seniority. The
owner·s. however. represented
by
Jack
Donlan.
the
management
council's
executive director.
have
repeatedly rejected the union's
demand for the wage scale
payoffs.
House. however. feels that
other issues are at stake.
"Tht' issues are noneconomic." he said. " Medical
rights and benefits are the kind
of things being discussed."
~"ike-talks had been circulating around the league ever
since it became apparent that
union's
collective
the
bargaining agreement. which
expired on July 15. would not be
renewed by the owner·s. House.
like the rest of his NFL compatriots. knew the inevitable
strike was just over the horizon
as the teams entered training
camps this summer.
"I figured it was coming."
House said. "I'm surprised it's
gone this far. though. When
preseason opened I could see it
coming. It was very e\'ident
when the I regular) season
started."
With the inevitable approach
of the strike. l"FL players
adopted the slogan of Polish

patriots suffering under a
~arshaU "law
reglm~.
. Solidarity
became their
motto. and to press their point
the players began shaking
hands. with members of the
opposite team before the games
began. This unprecedented
move infuriated owners. but
served to strengthen the mood
of the players When the stnke
was called Sept. 21. union
solidarity seemed impeccable.
broken only by a few outspoken
critics of the movement. most
notably
veteran
Denver
quarterback Craig ~Iorton
With the strike now dragging
into its first full month. House

~~lrdarrtZt hl:dlm:~i~~edl~~~~

slightesf
"I think solidaritv is in·
creasing." he noted. ':You take
a Morton from everv team and
that makes 28 players You've
still got 1500 players remaining
solid."
Though House's last season at
SIU-C was in 1979. his per·
formances on the field. most
particularly as quarterback
Arthur "Slingshot" William~'
primary connection. ensured
that his name would survive In
the Saluki record books iong
after his graduation H()u~t'
St'e nUl·st:. PA(;(-: IN

Short-handed netters
drop close home match
The men's tennis team.
miSSing a good part of its lineup. drop~d a 4-5 match to the
UniverSity of Evansville

w~e~:J~~:~~ ~~~n~~o~~~
playing well at No. 1 singles, is
suffering from the flu and was

~s~b~n~Obr~a(;; ~~~it:~!~s:~~

Staff Photo by Ricb S.. I

Scott Krueger remains Salukis' steadiest siDgies player with another wiD Wednesday.

an afternoon class. Gabriel
Coch. who injured his knee
during practlce this week.
played at singles. but did not
play at doubles.
"We played tough. but we
were badly crippled today."
said Saluki Coach Dick
Lt'Ft'vere.
Scott Kreuger remains a
consistent winner for the
Salukis. Krueger. who picked
up the only singles victories last
weekend won his match at No.
4 singles over Joe Slraznicky, 64, i-6. Other winners at singles
for SIU-C were Rolando
Oliquino at No. 3 singles over
Dave Barron, 4-6.7-5, 6-3. and
Chris Visconti at No.6 singles.

i-6. 6-3 over Ron Schneider

At doubles. Oliquino and
Visconti picked up the onh
victory. wmning 4-6. 6-3. 8-6 wi th
a third-set tie-breaker.
LeFeverI' was pleased with
Oliquino's win over Barron.who
played for two years at Central
Florida Junior College. and was
on the team when it won the
national championship two
years ago.
After losing the first set.
Oliquino
was
a
httlt'
discouraged. according t(l
LeFevere.
"But he just hung in there and
out-played him." he said.
How long Coch's knee \\ III
bother him is still uncertain.
according to tht' Saluki coach
"We think he pinched
something the other day."
LeFevere said. "He iced it and
laid off it for awhile, but while
it's painful. it's not serious."

___T.onl:DL;~IB~~
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Schnapps Nite:

TJ's Happy Hour
3-8 pm

Your campus Miller rep
will help you plan your
party needs.

MIKE FENILI

Ci051iii) PartY fea1UrIIu!:

315 S. illinois Ave.
S29-385J

Celebrate Homecoming
weekend with plenty
01 Miller, Miller lite,
and Lowenbrau.

k

Froz.n

*

double shot·S 1.05

B....... UI.qairis
11.00

•

peppenntnt, cinnamon,
speannint

* Crosswinds

I

~2~S¢~D~rafts
__
_ _ _ _ _-.1t
8·10pm

*1160%. Busch Drafts

75¢1*

Small Bar

